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UPHOLDS THEl DOCTRINES AND RUBRICSOFTHE PRAYER BOOK.

'Grace be wlith aIl thei that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
Earnestly contend for the Fatth which was once dellvered unto the saInts."--Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

AiUsANsAs and Iowa desire the election of As-
sistant Bishops for their respective Dioceses.

-r has been decided that the organ of West-
minster Abbey shall be enlarged and repaired.

TilE Duke of Northumberland contributes no

less a sum than £3,000 a year to Church
Schools.

TiiEforlietlt anniversary of the consecration
,f Bishop Clark, of Rhode Island, will bc colo-
brated on Dec. 6.

CANON HOARE, who, as our readers know, was
a member of the wealthy banker's family, bas
left personalty valued ut £26,993.

THE Dean of St. Andrews, Scotland, bas re-

ceived an anonymous gift of £105 to puy off the
debt on the organ of St. Ninian's Catiedral.

TH E 100th anniversary of the opening.of the

first Church building erocted for coloured
Churchmen will be celobrated in St. Thomas'
church, Philadelphia, next month.

MILs. WEED, wife of Bishop Weed, of Florida,
met with quite a serious accident a short time

ago by the overturning of the carriage in which
she was driving out, near Norwalk, Coun.

Bisrior THoMPsoN (Mississippi) on the thir-

teenth Sunday after Trinity held a special Or-
dination, when Mr. J. H. Woodward, formerly
a Methodist minister, was admitted to the Dia-
conate.

DURIN 1893 the number of candidates for
Confirmation in the Diocese of Tasmania was
761, which is the largest in the history of the
Diocese; while the church collections excoeded
those of 1892 by £345.

Jr is stated that the Bishop of Nyassaland
(Dr. Hornby) having been advised by medical
men not to return to Africa, bas tendered bis
resignation of the Bishoprie to the Committee
of the Universitios' Mission to Central Africa.

THE missionary of St. Andrew's Brotherhood
in the U.S., whose departure for work in Japan
took place Aug. 27th, is sent with the procoeds
of the Self-denial week undertaken by Brother-
hood men throughout the United States last
autumn.

Sr. Paul's church Mt. Vernon, in the sub.
urbs of N.Y., has recoived two altar vases of
pnlished brass from Mr. Chas. Drake, of New
York. A short time since Mr. Lawrence Drake
presented the church with a marble figure of
St. John.

A new and handsome church edifice is to be
Orected'by St. Peter's parish, Chicago, on the

ground immediately adjoining the presont
chapel. The handsome structure is doigned
by Wm. A. Otis, in the fifteenth century style
of architecture.

ThE two hundredth anniversary of the found-
ing of St. James' parish, the most southern in
Anne Arundel county, lying botween the Patux-
ont river and Chosapealke bay, Md., was cele-
brated on 4th Sept. inst. The parish records
havo been well preserved.

TEE Rov. John Bernard M'Govern, who bas
been appointed rector of St. Stephen's church,
Chorlton (Manchester), was formerly a Roman
Catholic priest, and was ordaitied in 1875 by the
Roman Catholie Bishop, Dr. O'Reilly. He0 was,
net long since, in Dublin, speaking for the work
of the Society.

EPiScorcy .was never l adopted" by any
council or councils. When the earliest Synods,
provincial or general, began, Episcopacy was
in existence. It was a universal feature of that
Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Chureh which
was not formed or constituted by councils, and
which could not be changed by them.-Living
Church.

TiE offerings of tho Sunday schools of the
P.E. Church in the U.S. for Missions, from
Soptember 1, '93, to June 15, 94, amounted
to $60,495.32. The Diocese of Pennsylvania,
with 101 schools, headed the list with $7,866.60;
New York, with 109, came second, $4,905;
Connecticut with 116, third, $3,621 ; Massachu.
setts with 106, fourth, 62,295.

TrIE ROv. Canon Lloyd, of Newcastle, bas
lately been appointed Bishop Suffragan of Nor-
wicb. 11e bas donc a groat work at the Tyne-
side, and won the love of al, whother Church-
mon or Dissenters. He bas hold a unique posi-
tion among the rugged Northernors, and bis
unostentatious goodness bas opened all hearts
to him and enabled bin to do a marvelous
work.

TnE Very Rev. Dr. William Charles Lake
will rosign the Deanery of Durhan, England,
early in the ensuing Octobor. The announce-
ment will bo received with deep regret by most
Church people, and this will not be lessenod
when it is understood that it is Dr. Lake's
hoalth which makes such a stop necessary. He
was appointed in 1869, having held many im-
portant positions in the Church before. He is
in bis 77th year.

TE year's statistics of the Church of Eng-
land Sunday School Institute shows that the
Diocoses vary in the. most curious way in the
proportion of Sunday-school teachers to the
whole population. Durham stands very high
with 8,400 teachers to just over a million
people. St. Albans bas only about 5,200 for
nearly the same population; Ripon only 4,600
for a few more; York 5,300 for considerably

more; and London only 11,200 for three times
as many. The proporion is good in Manches-
ter; poor in most of the rural diocesos. Of
course, many incumbents make no returns, but
the Institute is able to count 55,467 male and
137,544 female teachers. Judged by the
figures, the Sunday-schools are more than hold-
ing their own.

Woaxi on the now Episcopal residence at
Rck Point, Burlington, Vermont, is progress-
ing well, and it is expected the building will be
enclosed by the first of October and completed
for Bishop lHall's occupancy in December. Of
the sum expended in its construction, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wells, of St. Pauxl's, Burlington,
gave 87,500, and Mr. Frederick H. Wells gave
$3,500. The reotainder was realized from. the
sale of the residence given to the diocese some
years ago and occupied by Bishop Bissell, at
the corner of Main and William streets, in Bar-
lington.

TaE Church of the Transfiguration, New
York, the Rev. Dr. Houghton, rector, bas just
received a most generous gift from a parishioner
in the shapa of a piece of property, which will
add much to its beauty and usefulnes. The
property adjoins the church, and bas lopg been
desired by the parish, but bas been held at too
high a figure by the owners. On Thursday,
the first, il passed into the possession of the
rector and vestry, the purchase having been
comploted at a cost of 870,000. The giver of
the bouse is a lady, whose name is,.at ber own
rcquest, withheld for the time being.

A NoNCONFORMIST ON THE PRAYER BooK.
-Mr. W. T. Stead testif6es as follows to the
beauty and value of the Book of Common
Prayer: "All over England on Sabbath, and
aiso in all the colonies, dependencies, and re-
publics where men speak with the Engish
tongue, the same service goes on, the same
psalms chanted, the same prayers prayed, and
the same simple creed said or sung. It is one
of the great unifying elements of our world-
scattered race. In the midst of lives sordid
with- constant care and dark with the impend-
ing shadow of want and the darker gloom of
death, this service, attuned to the note of ' Our
Father,' makes for one brief hour music and
melody, with gladness and joy, in the hearts of
miserable mon. It is the constant renowed
affirmation of 'God's English.speaking mon' of
their faith in their Father, God. For hundreds
of years these solemn words bave embodied all
the highest and best thought of the greatest
and noblest, and for many hundred years to
come the English-speaking race will find the
expression of their hopes and their aspirations
in the simple but stately words of the Book of
Common Prayer."

A TELEGRAM from Athens announces the
death of Monsignor Latas ~ rchbishop of Zante,
whose visit to the Unitej tates last year, and
bis presence at services and synods of the
Church there, aroused considerable interest.
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BROTHERHOO D OF ST. ANDR EW WORK
IN THE COUNTRY.

NOTES BY A COUNTRY PARSON IN 4ST.
ANDREW'S CROSS."

It goes without saying that " certain faults
and defects'-I quote from an excellent book
on Parish Problems, edited by Dr. Washington
Gladdon-" are largoly peculiar to country
churches. If we of the country are called to
the confessional we must confess that wo, very
possibly more than others, have failed to enter-
tain a sufficiently high and true conception of
the Church-what is it for. And this is our
great inclusive nod, to gain in this respect a
true ideal. We havo perhaps regarded the
Church too much as a safo receptacle for the
quiet repose of souls rather than as an engine
for the accomplishment of a purpose-a combi-
nation of personal energies in order to a vast
and over widening work. Accordingly we of
the rural districts are too apt te think of our
churches as something to be kept in existence
rather than to be kept cn the increase. We
hardly realize that everv Church of Christ has
a legitimate right to win a noble and incrpasing
predominnnce in the community to which it
ministers; that Christ bas a right to overy soul
in that community and that the Church is His
appointed agent ta vin overy soul. We are too
prone to view the Church as a humble pensioner
upon the community, bat in hand, bcgging to
be supported. What we noed is to t;eo in the
Church the divine institution which is ta bestow
upon men the greatest of gifts and which lays
mon under obligation, which sceks not honor
froin men, but which rather confers honor."

As I ain on the ground I can say that this
problem of country Church work and country
Brotherhood work is a difficult one to solve. It
sometimes refuses, like one of those old-fashionod
but interminable problems in " partial pay-
monts," to be solved cither by the United States
Rule, the Connecticut Rule or any other rule.
Yet I know froin actual experienco that, good.
work can bc dono by the country Chapter.
Our men of Christ Church. Botbany, Conn.. 12
miles from a railroad, have donc a good deat in
this-that they have at least brought town
sinners in touch with the Church as an organizedi
visible institution, who, until tho Brotherhood
took them in hand. had for years been strangers
to the sanctuary of God, had hardly, so to speak,
had a bowing acquaintance with it.

Every country Chapter must iii a measure
learn a good dcal by experionce. Trials of dif-
feront methods of" running" country Chapters
will teach some very vluabile lessons. We have
tried about overytbing. We ran the whole
gamut of Brotherhood experience at our rogular
meetings. We tried the social plan. We did
the interesting, the entortaining, up handsomo-
ly. Thon wo brought in the literary scheme..
Wo were on the point of couverting our Bro-
therhood into a readiig club. Wo read every-
thing, from selections about Benediet Arnold
scaling the heights of some place or other, to
Ralph Waldo Emerson. But we didn't scein ta
fire up. So we finally determined to hold a
family council. Ive ield it. "Some things
were said," and the result was that Mr. Shake-
speare, Mrs. George Eliot, Mr. Browning, Mr.
Dickens and several othors, vere politely askced
to leavo the room, and were in addition in-.
formed that for the future their services would
be dispensed with. Other aids were brought.
into service. That book that tolîs so eloquontly
of the'" old, old fashion," and " the rost that re-
maineth," and that other book, the Book of
Common Prayer, which bas, like the Church of
God, "approved its worth amid persecutions.
and prosporities, ' and still another book, " The
Imitation of Christ, which, according to George.

Eliot, holps mon " when expensive sermons and
treatisos newly issued leavo all things as they
were before."

Since the family couneil we have been doing
botter. We meet now not te amuse one another,
not ta study elocution, not to read Emerson,
but to larn humbly how to serve the Church
and ber ever-blessed Master. We devote some
time ta tbe discharge of business, but most of
the timo is spent in the study ot God's Word, a
talk from the Director, and in devotional exor-
cises. We try te recignize that men are like
"dull, unlighted candles" ail about us, and that
hore in the Brotherhood Chapter we must kindle
the fire, and that each Brotherhood man muist
become a blazing firebrand and go out into the
community and carry himself, his consecrated
personality to whore it can, touch and light
these hitherto unlighted candles. Only se can
the Brotherhood of St. Androw burn ont the
dens of sin and skepticism and indifference and
do its noble part for God and Ris Kingdon.

Too much stress cannot be placei upon the
absolute necessity of mal:ing the meetings of
country Chapters religious meetings. They
must be of an instructivo and devotional nature
through and through. ODf course, this moans
-vork for the Director, extra vork, particularly
if ho is the rector. But if the Director would
have the Brothorhood serve him and the parish,
he must serve the Brothorhood. He can gather
his men about a table or in a small room and
counsel with them, and talk ta them informally,
and mould them and stamp them as ho could
mould and stamp them in no other way. He
an teach theni what it won't hurt a good many

]3rotherhood mon ta learn, and that is somothing
about the Bible. about the Book of Common
Prayer, about the Church and the Blessed
Jeunbarist. Of course, this mode of dealing
with a Brotherhood Chapter might not be con-
sidcred quite as intellectual as milk and water
talks based on " current topics," and so forth ;
it might not aven he consideredI "strong," but
thon the result might bo good, and if our con-
ception of the Brothurhood of St. Andirew is not
u misconception, it exists for exactly this-for
results. Our Chapter meets once a inonth.
We believo that it miglt bo killed by too many
meetings, good as they are. We meet at the
rectory, and always in the same room-not too
large a one so tliat we can get close togetber.

What are the men doing ?" Thoy are try-
ing to keep thoir Brotherhood pledges. They
pray well and consequeitly vork well. For
examplo, they make aun carnest effort to bring
each week at lcast one young man to the ser-
vices of the Church. Soetimes the " oie
.young man" is nobody but the Brotherhood
-man liimself. It is something sometimes for a
Brothurhood man just te bring bimself through
-rain or siiow or slush ovor country roads to
church. In places where the evening service
is about extint a fine field is open to Brother.
hood mon to influence themselves. Country
folks sometimes live a magnificent distance from
the church. All do not keop teanis. One of
my mon occasionally takes the trouble to drive
an extra teai for the purposo of' bringing ta
the churcli those in his neighborhood who other-
wiso would not come. An'jthr did not consider
it beneath bis dignity to pump the org:n for a
year without s .lary. They are on hand at all
parish entertainmonts, and as individuals do
whatover they can that ail may bave a pleasant
time. If any littie thing happons ta go as it.
should not they make an effort to preserve
"smooth-faced peace.",

Thon, too, they greot people cordially in
church, particularly if a strange young man
happons te drop in. It was remarked that one
of our Brothorbood men shook hands last sum-
mer with sone "Eyetalians" who hadI "drop-
ped in" minus the latest thing in neckwear and
gloves. They have organized and maintained p
Bible class in Sunday school. They have donc
what they could toward gotting subscribers for

St. Andreo's Cross. There are opportunities in
the country for inviting -and bringing mon to
church, though the effort may not always be
successful. This talk on the part of some of
our country Chapters about "not being able to
fird opportunities" bas the ring of the shirk
about it. Wherever a human soul which knows
lot God is found, thore is an opportunity te do
Brotherhood work.

And how to do it ? How do we get a man to
attend a concert ? We invite him. We show
a friendlyspirit; we tell him that it is going to
be good and it is going ta do us good. We take
an interest in it and in the man, and secure his
interest. The children of light must bo wise in
their generation, and in dealing with mon not
despise so small a thing as taking an intereqt iii
them. E. C. BENNETT.

Christ Church, Betlany, Conn.

WOMAN'S QUEENSEIP: AN APPEAL.

By the Rov. WALTER SENIOR, M.A., Vicar of

Trinity Church, Margate, Author of
"God's Ton Words," etc.

Why should I boat about the bush as if un.
certain of the truth on which I gladly take my
stand ? -I am not in doubt, and therefore there

is no need of besitation. It is simple truth, to
which overy true heart will immediatoly asent,
that home is woman's kingdom. It is there sho
most truly reigns. Her throne is on the hoarth.
There as belovec wife or mother or daughter
she embodies that deep pathetie blessed soma-
thing for which wearied boarts crave, and with-
out which life comes ta fSel as if it were a sad
exile outside a palace gate.
"'Midst ploasures or palaces though we may

roam,
Be it ever se humble thore's no place like

Home ;
A cbarm from the skies seeins te hallow us

there,
Which sought through the world is ne'er met

with elsewbere.
Home I Home ! swot, sweet Home I
Bo it over so humble there's no place like

Home."
How true we have feit that to be when a

mysterious longing. as we heard it sung, forcei
the tears ta our eycs. But some woman's face,
I feel quile sure, is always in the wistful ;ision.
Sonething liko this:-

"Oh, for the touch of a vanished hand,
And tho sound of a voice that is still 1"

The boart of homo is a woman. The sweet-
ness of home is a wornan. She breathes its
tender perfume ; she makes its pathetic poetry.
Slhe is its uniting contre. The old Indian pro-
verb is vory true-the heart is a woman.

Boing thon so great a truth, let li be ac.
knowldcgetd. By vhom? It is ie man who
ought to say it, ta confess it, and proclaim it.
It is man who should delight to put the crown
of her beautiful queenship upon woman's head.
For when the truc woman reigns at homo, main
is blessed; and, indeed, man is never his truc
best self except woman roigns, except sane
woman, or some boing who is womanly, queens
bis soul, If man would b a king, it is certain
le must have his queen. Justice is his noblest
passion, but love and pity soften, beautify, and
complote him.

Do you smile, as if 1 spoke amiable exaggera-
tion ? You are welcomo to tho smile, but thore
is no exaggoratiol. It may Seema so viewed

from the cold standpoint ôf poor commonplace.
But poor commonplace is not true. The true
life whicb r.ules, and urges on, and makes his-
tory, dwells in those depths of the soul where
emotion craves for the idoals of love, for wo-
man's queenship, and heaven's perfectness.
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I have rpoken in exalted strain with a pur-
poe. i hale put the subject at its higlest in
order to appeal wit.h the groater power to wu-
men's hearts. I am persuaded that there are
thousands of girls and women who have a dim
instinctive feeling-vague il may bc and far off
-but one that haunts them in thoir holiest
hours, that God made them to be queens, that
they need somehow to grow oh so beautiful, and

pure, and true and helpful, in order te become
that truc self which aches within them for
realisation; and I want te spenk to that. I
want te persuade them that their instinctive
feeling is divinely true. I want te startle it
into conscious life, to bid it know itself, te give
it shape and forrm, to fan it te a flame of aspira.
tion, that they may follow it and embrace it,
and love it, and toil for it, and so attain to their
coronation. to the full boneficient queenship of
some home of love or charity, in which they
will beautifully reigu. And therofore, I say,
with ail the force of words I can conmmand, "O
woman, thou art a queen, and home is thy
kingdom. Be a queen, thon, in thy own thoughts.
Realise Lhyself, and ?o realise thy kingdom.
God will tell thee how if thon wilt offer thy
prayer .before Him."

This is an age which sorcly stands in need of
queenly women to save and regenerate our
homes. Much of what is called progress, and
the spirit of the age, tends to make both man
and woman forget or depreciate the priceless
value of " Home, sweet Homo !" Good things
as wall as bad things go against it. This or
that is over calling us to live oar life and take
our pleasure out of doors. Home is being
turned, or will be, if we do not take care, into a
more lodging-house, into a place te eat and sloep
u, and from which te saunter forth in search

of novelties and excitenients, instead of' being,
as it ought, the place of lovo's deopest culture
and life's richest treasures of joy.

But if we lose home, woman will lose her
kingdom, and her noblest quenship, and ber
truest self, and ber sweetest happinose. Is not
home at least seven-tenths of woman's life ?
Home gone, where will she go ? What will she
do? What kind of creature wili sho becomo in
a world from which ber truc kingdom bas van-
ished away ? That is a most serions question
for women. But it is equally serions tor men,
and for the nation. 'f we loso home, we shall
have certainly lost the best of England, and the
best of Engliali manhood. Our children, it is
truc, may be cloverer; but they will neither be
so virtuous, nor se happy. They may know
more of the scences, but they will not b able
to feel such generous emotion, and neither reli-
gion nor patriotism will be so rich and pathetic
and noble. We may gain in externals, and loïo
in inner vitality. We may have finer carpets
on the floors, botter pictures ou the walls, a
greater abundance of articles of fashion, and
luxury, and comfort in artistic corners, but our
affections will shrivol, and our brotherly con-
passions and impulses of self-saci ifice will wither
away. The " coming race" will porhaps be
able to discuss politics and literature with
keener wit and more intellectual insight ; they
nay be able to porch thomselves on loftier
philosophie heights, and look down on the wbNrl
and woo of the struggling world with more
cynical superiority, but they will not b able to
sympathise so deeply with their fellow-men, nor
so dutifully to believe in the God who mado
them.

Trembling, therefore, as I do at the danger
which threatens to undermine our dear old
English home. life, with ail its national blessings,
I maike my appeal to women, to consider sori-
ously this great matter, and realise theii place
and.power. I am sure il is they who nmust help,
who alone ocan set it right. It is woman's pecu-
liar gift to build up home; it is ber spiritual
tact and influence which makes its attractive
feeling. I have seen poor widows loft with sons
and daughters who have saved them ail, and
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made of ther good mon and women. I have
sen mon loft with sons and daughters, and they
have lost then. How helpless is a man to mako
a home; bow awkward his fingers, how bo-
wildered his thoughts ! See, thon, O women,
that [ am not laying it on woman as a piece of
man's selfishness whon I soy woman must do
this gr.:ît thing; but 1 speak as doing ber
noblest hnor. It is roally crowning her with
her splendid crown of quecnship. It is coming
to ber and saying, " O woian, help us mon in
the deepest things of this strango, deep, human
life of ours. We neoed thee to b good, and pure,
and trno to all that is lovolv and virtuous, or
how can ve be pure and truc ? As is the seed,
so is the harvest. Do thou our mother, our
sister, our maiden-love, our wife, sow in us holy
dispositions, gontle, delicate, generous, honour-
able thoughts, without which life gruws coarse,
and hard, and barren, and sonsual."

From ny heart, I believe that this is the
truth which lies latent in the responsibilities of
womanhood, of woman's finer nature, of ber
more subtle forces of affectionato being, It is
profoundly truc that womana is man's botter
angel. Ho cannot b true man except she first
be truowoman. The mother is buforo the child.
So the appeal lies at woman's feet. Lot ber be
herself, tender, pitiful, pure; let ber b lovingly
wise, Wise to mould heurts, Wise te shame cvil;
let ber b that noblest human creature, a gentle
woman who lives to serve, and thinks ber ser-
vice freodom, being full of love, and thon nsu is
safe, and home is a place of virtue and joy.

And, never yot, has thero beon an age more
favorable than this for the issue of such an ap-
peal, If woman's omancipation fron intellec-
tual bonds and political oppression lias haid i;s
extravagances, still more bas it had iLs splendid
justifications, and its widening lorizans of visi-
onary good. Woman's devotion to the world's
moral lifo, to its children, its sick, its destituto,
its ignorant, its irreligious, its degraded, has
incrcascd in volume and intensity with the in-
creuse of ber social honor and ber inteliectual
and religious gains. And so it is coming about,
it scens to me, that the conviction is slowly
stealing into the minds of mon that the truc
womanly woman she to whom purity of heart
is the precious jewel of life, she of tle meek and
quiet spirat, she of the Chrisllv heart of self-
sacrifice in love, that she, made truc by the
possession of the faith ofthat Lord Jasus whose
Divine regard bas been ber great cnfranchise-
ment, is to b the proserver ofour homo and ail
the liner heart-life of humanity for which it
stands.

Thus, I say, the appeal lies ut the fet of
woman, entreating her to be willing to realise
ber own dear queenly self for man's sake, for
the world's sake, for the sake of " Home, sweet
Humo."

What a glorions vision it is I what possible
wonders are in it bow many social changes for
good ? how great and widespread happiness !
And yet il is in the powor of every woman to
help to fulfil it; for its fulfilnent lies not in the
doing of'some great thing, but in doing sweetly
the smallest duties oflife; it does not demand
intellectual attainments, but, just only womanly
fidelity to love s own most excellent way.

Who will be a queen ?

HAVE A GOOD CRURcH
PAPER for the tmily,You and Thle ChuL--rch
Guardian, Mont-

Should troal is the one to have.
ONE YEAR to ew Sub-
serbers for $1.00.

THE right kind of religion doesn't mean
twenty-five cents a year for missions, and tur-
key for yourself every Sunday fbrdinner.-The
Ran's Horn,

M fgV0etut thie 'On igla.
D itemst of ¶rtherictn.

STUDHOL N.
The members of the church at Studholm, held

a very enjoyablo and successful pienie on the
grounds of Major Campbell at Fpx Hill, on the
29Jth uIt. The weather was very favorable and
a large company assembled. The Rev. H. W.
Little, through the geonrosity of friends, was
provided with a fine supply of toys and cash
prizes for the young people. Races, swings,
and other amusements woro ail heartily enjoyad
by the children of the Sundayschool. Tea was
provided by the ladies of the church for the
gathering, and the visitors from Sussex. and, as
is the custom, the ropast was choico and varied.
The event was voted the most succefsful of the
kiid ever hold there.

APOHAQUI.
The Scnday-school of this parish held their

annual pienic on the grounds of Major H. M.
Campbell, Fox Hill, on the afternoon of the 28th
uit. A very enjoyable time wvas spent by ail
prosenlt.

WELSFORD.
A successful concert was held at Welsford on

Thursday cvening. Aug. 30th, the proceeds be.
ing for the debt on the organ of St. Luke's
Church. The rector, the Rcv. W. B. Ar.anstrong,
acted as chairman. An excellent programme
was prosented, ut which Mrs. Fenwick Arnold,
of Suissex ; the Misses Hattie Brown (of Sussex),
Nellie Harding and May Armstrong; Ina S.
Brown (of St. John), Chrissy Robinson. Addie
Harding, Beutrice Armstrong and M. G. Rob.
inson, of St. John, took part. Miss Ina S.
Brown gave some attitudes descriptive of vari-
ons dispositions of the mind, such as defiance,
argument, ridicule, mirth, etc., etc. The con-
cert scemed much appreciated by aIl present,
the singing of Mrs. Arnold and the readings and
attitudes' of Miss Ina S. Brown called forth

especial applauso.

licacse of ftntu2aL.
WEST SHEFFORD.

On Friday, August 24th, the annuai picnic
of St. John's church Sunday-school, (including
Sheflington Sunday-school), was ihold ut Foster
Park, Knowlton, which was kindly placed at
their disposai by Judge Foster. The wcather
was ail that could b dosired. Four large dou-
ble teams carried those who had no means of
convoyance of their own. Eightoon private rigs
convoyed a large number of the parishioners, in
ail about 150 wore presont. After a bountiful
dinner supplied by the Ladies' Guild had been
partaken of, the party scattered around the
lovely park. A large number spont the after-
noon boating on the beautiful lake. The swings
wore in great request, and the wee mites
amused thomselves throwlng stones in the clear
water and digging in the sand. A generous
distribution of* candy added to the children's
pleasure. Shortly alter four o'clock the pionie
broke up, and ail returned home well pleased

.with the day's outing. On Tuesday, 28th inst.,
a grand concert was given in the basement of
St. John's church, in aid of the church debt.
Miss McFarlane, violinist, of Waterloo, and Miss
Roberts, pianist, of Grunby, very kindly gave
their valuable assistance, and were greatly ap-
preciated by the audience. Messrs, Collins and
Hall, of East Farnham, contributed greatly te
the enjoymont of the evening by the fillowing
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dialogues: "Thirty thousand Dollars,' and
" De Wedding before de War." Rev. J. Thomp.
son, B.A., incumbent of North Shefford, and Mr.
W. P. Roy Lewis. B.A., of M. D. T. College,
were present, and gave short addrosses. Miss
Gregory, elocutionist, of New York, who bad
promised ta assist, was unavoidably detained,
but bas kindly promised ta assist at a social ta
be held ut an early date. The proceeds of the
entertainment qmounted ta about $17.

SABREvoIs' COLLEGE, MONTREAL.-Tbe fol-
lowing circular letter has (we learn) been sent
ta the clergy of this Province by the Principal
of this school:

Reverend and Deor Sir: The Sabrovois Col-
loge bas undergone, during the last three years,
considerablo repairs and improvements, and we
are now ready ta receive as boarders about 40
bo3s and twenty-five girls. An efficient staff
of touchers bas been engaged, and, as in the
past, wo look for earnest work and good results.
The sehool is under the management of a com-
mittee composed of clergymen and a few lay-
mon of the t hurch of England, presided over by
tho Bishop of Montroal. It was formeily for
the sole purpose of educating the French, bnt a
year ago the committee decided to enlarge the
usefulness of the institution by admnitting a f'ew
English pupils at the same rate as is gencrally
charged by most of the Roman Catholic con-
vents anu colleges, viz. : $10 per month, which
includes board and tuition. We are aware that
some of our people send their children ta Roman
Catholie schools, or te Baptist and Presbyterian
institutions (where they are often alieniated from
the Chutrch), net knowing of any Church school
where their children can be educated in French
and English in a practical mianner, ut a modur.
ate cost; hence the need of such an institution
as Sabrevois. French is a lantguage used in the
College. The pupils hear French constantly,
and are obliged to speak it ut the table. The
English, language, however, is net neglected.
We take children from the A. B. C. and prepare
them for the Model school, or for matriculation
into arts, scier-ce, medicino, or any of the lib-
oral professions in McGill or any other Cana-
dian university. We would be mucli obliged if
you would make our Collego known to your
parishioners. Yonrs truly,

D. LAnivIRUE, Principal.

PARISH OF CAMDEN.
The Annual larvest Festival was hold in thi

village of Camden East on Aug. 29, and from
beginning te end was one continued success.
One great inprovement this yoar, and source
of encouragement, was the fact that the wholo
parish vas represented, not only each villago
sending its representativo, but the farthost.
bounds of the parish came, and made what it
was intended a thoroughly representative
Parish Thanksgiving, coi mencinîîg with a
celebration of the Holy Comnionion ut
balf-past ton in St. Luke's church, which
was most beautifully decorated, and a
sermon by our late beloved Incumbent, Rev.
Archibald Elliott, now Rector of Carleton
Place, which was very much appreciated by a
congregation filling the old church ta over-
flowing, about 80 receiving the Blessed Sacra-
ment.

The singing was very good indeed; the Boue-
dictus and Agnus Dei were weil rendered by
Mrs. Woodcock.

The Incumbent was the celebrant, assisted
by the preacher, who acted as Epistoler, and
the Rev. G. A. Anderson as Gospeller. After
the service came dinner, laid over on beaut-i
fullydecorated tables in Mr. G. B. Hinch's HaIl,

being thoroughly enjoyed by a crowd of happy
Christians tilled with j at having assisted m
first rendering unto Ilim, Who givest us ail
things to enjoy, that beartfelt thanks it is meet
and right te do.

Thon we had speeches in a hall kindly lent
by Ir. Williams, chief amongst which was one
by Chief Green, of Tyandinaga, who in beauti-
fui language gave a history of the Mohawk
tribe's outrance into Canada, and toid well of
tueir wonderful fidelity to the one Faith once
for all delivered ta the Saints, which they had
been taught while living in York State by the
S.P.G. Societv.

After a gamo of baseball came tea. Again
were the tables loaded down, and, after doing
justice te it, we sat down and listened ta a well-
rendered miscelaneous concert, chief amongst
which we must net forget to mention a recita.
tion, "The Chariot Race," from Bon Hur,
splendidly rendered under difficult circum-
stances by Mr. N. E. Hinch; and the play,

Turn -lim Out," in which all having done so
well, it would be difficult te particularise.

The day will long b remembored by those
present, and many indeed, we believe, sent np
a hearty prayer of thanks that night to Hinm
'Who givest ns all things richly te enjoy for the
great opportunity.

OTTAWA.
Rev. J. Emnpringhan, cf Brockville, is in

charge of Wellington for the sammer months.
Canoi Burke of St. Thomas' Church,Bolleville,

is contined to his house with pleurisy, but is re-
coverimg.

Rev. T. J. Stiles was recentlv inducted to the
-charge of Iroqiois by the Von. Archdeacon
Jones, of' Brockville.

Rev. E. A. W. Hanington collected S600 at
Cobden, Douglas and Scotch Bush, for the new
Diocese of Ottawa.

Rev. R. W. Rayson, of Kingston' wil arrive
hone from England ut the end of next monlh,
and Rev. T. C. Powell, after a brief visit to
Belleville will then procced te Boston.

At a recent meeting of the Calgary Synod the
Right Rev. the Bishop acknowledged the bu-
qucst of'$1,000 made by the lato Col. Samner,
of Carleton Place, Ont.

The Vonerable W. Y. Daykin, of Iattawa, is
not in good health. le has nover fully recover.
.ed from the shoci given hima by the sudden
.deuth at the Mission lieuse of Ilev. J. W. Plant,
Clarendon.

Tho necessary funds have been raised for the
creation of the now Episcopal diocese which is
ta he created by the division of Ontario. The
name " Ottawa " doos net meet with universal
approval, as it is fot that confusion may arise
through confounding the naine with the R-uman
Catholic diocese so desigiated. A synod of
clerical and lay delegates will probably be hold
in Ottawa in the autumu to choose the firt
Bishop.

Ilis Grace the Metropolitun ofCanada bas ap-
pointed Mr. Geo. Field, of Smitb's Falls, te the
position of lay reader in the Petawawa mission,
pending the appointment of a clergyman. Mr.
Kïeld began bis duties on Sunday, Aug. 19 tl, ut
Petawawa in the morning, Tonnants in the
afternoon, and Chalk River iu the evoning. He
is under the direction oftho RectorofPembroke
for the present.

To the Editor of the CnUinci GUARDIAN

Sî.-i take the liberty of sending you a list
ofthe contents ofa boxsent last week to one of
the Clergy of Algoma by the " Women s Auxili-
ary of St. Margaret's Church, Montreal Road,
Ottawa.

This branch of the Auxiliary is very small
but very active. This year, besides a large

supply of socond-handgoods,they have'sent the
following articles to the clergyman of the
mission. ,All the garments being made of new
material, which cost,counting nothing for work,
$31.25.

Tho object of the ladies was to sond articles.
which would be most useful to theClorgyman,and
we think that in many cases this course might
b profitably adopted : 2 quilts, 1 file shoot, 12
large towels, 10 yds. print, 7 girls drosses,
4 large blouses, 2 prs. socks, 3 hoods, 2 prs.
mittens, 10 fancy boxes candy. 29 candy bags
for Indians, 6 aprons, 3 chemises, 1 pr. small
trousers, 30 yds. bright ribbon, quantity of yarn,
3 dressed dolls, 1 bail, 2 rattles, pearline, soap.
Box paper, envlopes. pens, pencils &c., Basket,
8 spools thread, needles, thimble, emery,
cushion.

Will you kindly insert the above in your
valuable paper and oblige,

Yours, etc.,
RoT. W. E. WaroUr.

Sept. 8, 1894.

LAKEFIELD.
The Rural Doanery of Northumberland met

at Lakefield on Tuesday, August 28th. The
members prosont were the Rev. W. E. Cooper,
B.D., Rural Dean ; the Rovds. H. Symonds, G.
Warren, E. W. Pickford, C. W. Hedley. and Mr.
A. C. Wilson. The Rev. J. H. Talbot came as
a very welcone visiter. Letters of regret were
reccived from most of the absontees. The usual
order of procceding was observed, except that
the evening service with sermon was held the
same day instead of Monday. Papers on 1
Corinthians were read by Messrs. Pickford and
lledley. The afternoon vas spent in discussing
Church ontertainments. The Rev. C. B. Hon-
rick prcached the sermon from 1 Kings, xxix.
A collection for Diocosan Mission was takon up,
amouting to $16.77. It was decided to meet
again at Ashburnham on the 19th and 20th cf
November. The work te bo taken up boing
"The Psychology of St. Paul" (1 Cor.); " Tho
Arrangement of Winter Missionary Meetings,"
and Drummond's " Ascent of Man." The mam-
bers dispersed after a very ploasant meeting.

Bitest af Wiagara.

GUELPH.
St. Jaies'.-Our Annual Harvest Thanks-

giving sorvice will bc held on Thursday, Octo-
ber 4th. The Riv. Arthur I. Baldwin, M.A.,
Rector of AIl Saints' Church, Toronto, has
kindly promised te proach the sermon.

The Annnal Parish Toa was held on the
oyening of Tuesday, Aug. 28th, atthe rosidence
of Mr. T. W. Saunders. A large tont was
spread on the lawn, and near it several tables.
On the large tables within the tent the pro-
visions were stored, while ut the smaller tables
successive companios of guests sat and partook
et the good things. The ladies who had chargu
et the tant and the fuir waitresses worked, as
they always do, well. The roetr, the host and
hostess, and Reception Committee were here,
there and overvwhore, woleoming the members
of the congregation and their friends. All wbo
came entered heartily into the spirit of the
gathering and tried te make it pleasant for oach
other. The Annual Parish Tea is a regular
part of our summer programme, and provides
au excellent opportunity for social intercoure.
It vas a pleasant surprise to have our old
friend, Rev. E. A. Irving, with us, an-1 also
Rev. Thos. Geoghegan, of Hamilton. Both
found many old riendas and some new onos.

The news of the death of Mrs. Chadwick,
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widow of the late F. J. Chadwick, on Friday,
Aug. 3rd, was received with profound regret by
the hosts of friends living in this vicinity. De-
ceased was a daughter of the late Rev. Edward
Michael Stewart, formerlv of Guelph, and lat-
terly of Clooney, County Derry, Ireland. She
was married to 1Mr. Chadwick on the 3rd of
September, 1861. Nearly all ber life was spent
in this city, where she made many warm
friends and exerted a benoficial influence in the
nromotion of various good works. She was a
niost estimable lady, kindly, unpretentious, re-
served, and with a warm and symnathetic heart
always ready to extend a helping hand to every
good cause. St. James' pirish from its very
beginning had no truer friends than Mr. and
Mrs. Chadwick. Three sous and three daughters
survive ber.

'IThe Sunday School Teachers' Association
held its annual general meonng in the School
room on Friday evening, Aug. 31st. The at-
tendance of tevchers was large and the proceed-
ings marked with truc entliu>iasm.

Altogeber there are 165 names on the school
roll, a number having beau struck off on ae-
count of non attendaico. The total aggrogate
attendance during the year was 4,550, an aver-
*.ge of 95 for evch Sunday ; $1.21 was the aver-
age collection.

Receipts for the general fund of the school
amounted to 8117.43, ncarly double the amount
of former years. The infant class of lt shows
a marced improvement, over 30 buing tho av-
orage attendance ut present. li ih main
school there are 109 pupils, an average of about
! to each teacher. Of theso 54 are girls and 55
boys. The total number in the infant class is
33 boys and 23 girls. There are 13 teachers
and three officers, with one vacancy. During
the year there vere 13 mcotings of the Asso-
ciation.

i rest nf turou.
TnE HURON IJAY WOiKEuS' and Sunday

Sebool Teachers' Convention for the prescnt
year will be hold at Brantford, Ont.,on Wodnes-
day and Thursday October 3lst and November
lst next. This bas become an aniual engage-
ment and one of much interest and great benefit
to ail who attend it. The offect upon both
branches of work for tho church cau not but be
great and permanent. Efforts are being made
by.theCommittee in charge to have their coming
Conventicn fully up to the standard of, if not
better than any previous one.

JBinttae nf À4gnma.
APPEAL to the Clorgy and Laity of the

Church of England in Canada:
I desire to bespeak the sympathy and sub-

stantial aid of the laity of the Church of Eng.
land in Canada in bebalf of the incumbent and
congregation of All Sainte' Cburch, Huntsville,
Muskoka. The grounds on which I ask it are
as foilows: 1. On the 18th April last a disas-
trous conflagration reduced the main business
portion et Iiuntsville todust and asbes. 2. This
conflagration also destroyed the old Mission
hall, in which the congregation had worshipped
for many years, and which was formerly insured
for a few hundred dollars. 3. The only build-
ing now available for divine service is an incon-
venient, lightly constrpeted room used for
Sunday-school purposes. 4. For thrce or four
years past a now church bas been contemplated.
Towards this end the members of the congre-
gation had already, at the time of the fire, paid
$600 for 200 cords of stone, while the Church
Woman's Aid Society had laboriously gathered
up $220 for heating, and the Young Peoplo's

Guild, $100 for lighting, a site having been pro-
viously secured and paid for at an outlay of
8350. 5. The incumbent bas twico broken down
under the burden of his work, and just now is
slowly recovering from a second very serions
attack of nervous prostration. 6. The congre-
gation is one of the most loyal, roverent and
self-denying in the diocese. 7. The church
finished and furnished, will cost.85,000. Of this
we can count on about S4,000 from various
sources, leaving $1,000 still laccing. This sum
I now ask cburch men and women to give us.
The grounds on which 1 base my appeal as
stated above, justify me in doing so. All con-
tributions will be promptly acknowledged.
They may bo sent to: The Bishop of Algoma,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. Tho Rev. Rural Dean
Llwyd, Huntsville, Ont.; or D. Kemp, Esq.,
Diocesan Tieas., Synod office, Toronto.

E. ALOMA.
Bishophurst, Sept. 1894.

Diocese of R1uperis Laind.

WINNIPEG.
Several distinguished Churchmen have re-

cently visited Winnipeg. First came Rev. W.
J. O. Allen, one of the Secretaries of hie
S.P.C.K., accompanied by his wife. Mr. Allen
was the guest of the Primate. An address was
presented to him by order of the Synod, re-
citing the debt of gratitude which the Diocese
owed the Society for help in many ways. Tho
address was presented at Bishop's Court, the
Commnittec present being Revs. Canon Coombos
and Pcitreath, G. Rogers, W. A. Burnan, and
Mossrs. C. lnkster, Alderman Gilroy and T.
Robinson. Mr. Allen replied in very happy
terins. He visits the Dioceses in the West be-
fore returning. Tho next visitor was the Most
Rev. the Bishop of Sydney, Primate of Aus-
tralia, an old iuiversity friend of the Primato,
who remained in the city two days his Grace.
Then came tho Rev. B. Baring Gould, an in-
portant Secrotary of the C.M.S., accompanied
by his daughter.

The missionaries to the Indians from Ru-
pert's Land, Qu'Appelle, Calgary and Saskat-
chowan wero summoned to meet liere, and a
series of most important and interesting meet-
ings wcro held. There was a Conference, a
very large and enthusiastic missionary meet-
ing, and a reception ut Government House,
wlhere His Honor, Lieut.-Gov. Sebultz, gave
personal testimony, from 30 ycars' exporience,
to the work of the C M.S.

Several of our clergy are cither pure Indians
or the sons of Indian mot lers. One of the most
touching spear-hes of the Conforence was made
by a stalwart clergyman who said that the first
thing ho had to say was to express his grati-
tude to the Society for rescuing his father from
beathenisn and teaching thcm both how to live
for this world and the next.

The new mission of St. Peter's, betwuen the
parishes of Christ Church and the Catbedral,
bas been placed -in charge of Rev. W. A. Bar-
man, B.D. An excellent future is before this
mission.

Si. Afark's (Christ Church Mission.)-Canon
Pentreath bas given the curacy in charge of
this mission to Rev. R. G. Stevenson, M.A., of
Elklhorn. Mr. Stevenson intends taking Lec-
tures at the Medical College lere to qualify
himself for a Medical Misionary in the foreign
tield.

St. George's.--The niow church is well ad-
vanced towards completion. It bas an excel-
lent bascnent for S.S. purposes, and the
churcli will seat 500. The cost will bo about
$12,000.

Christ Church.-A now room bas been built
in the School lonse to serve as a Guild Room
for meetings of societieà. It is very tastefully

fitted up for the purpose. Canon Pentreath is
placing in the side chapel attacbed to the,
church, known as the chapel of St. Agatba. a
collection of framed engravings or photographs
of all the Bisbops who bave hold jurisdiction in
'Canada. This will form, when complote, a
unique collection. He would- b glad to receive
engravings or photographs of Bishops Cronyn,
John Inglis, Fulford, Jacob Mountain, Strachan
and Bethunie.

SPRINGFIELD.
Rev. R. Goudy, latoly a Presbyterian minis.

ter, who was ordained Deacon ut the last or-
dination, bas been appointed to tIis mission.
The pariabioners of St. Margaret's church,
Springfield, have just purobased a quarter sec-
tion of land, with a small liouse on it, for a par-
sonage. Owing to ciriiistancos, they secured
it for tho low price of $500.

MELITA.
Rev. W. Stocker, the newly appointed In-

cumbent, is doing good work in this mission.

SOERSET.
On Sunday, August 10th, the English Church

people of the Somerset group of missions liad
a very bright and happy day, whon His Grace
the Archbishop of Rupert's Land administered
lie holy rite of Confirmation to 15 candidates,
10 males and 5 females, propared by the Rev.
A. Tansey.

The services took place at 2 o'clock in St.
Stephens' church, Swan Laka, when 5 candi-
dates, 3 male and 2 female, wore confirmod by
his Grace, who gave two most suitable ad-
dresses which will not soon b forgotten, for
thev were deeply spiritual, full of wise and
godly counsel for all, whether just commencing
the Christian wailk, or those who had been in
the warfare for a number of years.

The church looked very pretty, having boon
cleanod aud ricely decorated for the occasion
by tho members ofthe Ladies' Aid, who,though
febw in number, had worked very hard to
beautily the little church, which was crovded.
In tho evcning, ut 6 o'clock, in the chureh of
hie Redeemor, Norquay (which was lately
opened), his Graco administered the same holy
rite to 10 candidates, 7 males and 3 females,
when his Gracegavo two helpful and sugges-
tive- addresses whieh were calculated to build
up the spiritual life of bolievers and encourage
those who were just entoring publically upon
that same spiritual life. The cburch was
crowded.

Conternporary Cinrch
Opinion.

The Irisl Ecclesiastical Gazette (Dublin)

"What is the bar to pence and communio,
between Churches in which the pure Gospel is
preached and the Sacraments duly ministered to
faith fulmen? The bar is Sacerdotalism. Other
diflieultios exist but the insuperable obstacle is
Sacerdotalism or theprotence and affectation
thercof." We are greatly at a ]oss to see the con-
nection of the above argument. Let us reduce
it to practice. Wc suppose the writ-er would
regard the Presbyteriani and Methodist Churches
as institutions in which the pure Gospel is
preached, &c. Well, arc thuy soparated from
each other by the bar of Sacordotalism ? We
trow net. Thon they have somne other bar or
bars, for both these roligious bodies profass to
abhor and discard Saceraotalism; it is noo't thore-
fore the only or chief ' bar te pouce and cur-
munion." Does this dreadful sacerdotal bar
separate Baptists, Quakers, Plymouth-3rothren,
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from Presbyterians, Methodists and each other ?
Wo irow not ; they all join in a common chorus
to denounce and condemn it. Thorefore there
muet be other bars ; oile of which no doubt is
the spirit of the dissidence of dissent, the utter
abuse of private jtidgmnnt. Bat if aIl these
separated bodies say te Anglicans give up
your pretensions te Apostolic succesion, your
claim te bistorical continuity : in a word, give
up your absurd and detestable Saeerdotalism,
and lot us all b one, for it is " the bar to
peace and communion," migbt not Anglicans
fairly say, No, deir friends, no: agree among
yourselves first, you who all disclaim and cast
off this dreadful bar; and then you miy with
some show of reason talk to us of umîty and re-
union ; but as it is, by acting on your advice
we sbould only sink our distinctive position net
only without any correspnding gain, but svitl
certain consequent loss. We shouuld only lower
ourselves and net raise you.

A striking illustration of the tolerant princi-
ples on whieh S. P. G. is workcd, and of its
simple loyalty te the Church, i- afforded by the
manner in which tie Standing Com mittee have
acted towards the Bishop of Honduras. Bis
Lordship, shortly after his consecration, recciv-
cd an offer of help J'rom the Colonial and Con-
tinental Society. li acknowledginig this lie
statod that lie intended to appoint " none but
Evangelical mon ' to posis in hlis diocese. The
Church Timnes was very airgry, and cailed on the
Standing Conmittee of S. P. G. to " tako note "
ef the Bishops's declaration. Doubtless the
members of the Committee kiew of what the
Bishop hud publicly stated ; but tle notice they
took of it was to vote his Lordliip an increased
grant for thie present yeatr. Thu simple truth
is that now, as always. S. P. G. is worked on
strictly non-party lines. Of course that deus not
always please stroig party moen; but tie Society
should not b accused of " party bias," vlen its
roal oflence is that IL refuses to be intolerant.

Thle Roîut hein Churchnan, Richmond, Va :
Tho downgrade tendoncy of English Disseut

nas, louover, broiuglt about sortie good ; it lias
turned the thoughts of nany pious Nonconfor-
nists towards the old mother Chuich et' Erg-

land. Oi all sides we find te timîony of a gr-ow-
desiro for reunioni. Several Wesleyan ministers
of high reputo hîave at lcngth accepted the
invitation of the Archîbishop of Canterbury;
given in 1888, and long ignored, to mieet in con-
ference with the Bishops aund diseuss the ques-
tion of reunion on the basis of the Lamîeth
Propositions. Anot her sign of the timîes Il ie
redemption by M r. Georgu S. I[azellburst, J. P.,
ofhis pledge to read the faious " Korai ser-
mon " of Wesloy at the Wesleyan Conferonce.
]ts burning vords must have ftîllcn strangely
oi hie cars of the asembled folk who have de-
parted se far froun the linos laid downu by flue
founders of the society.

Church Bells, (LonudonE
According te a correspondent in our conten-

porary, the Record, the Bishop of Liverpool has
rocently -f'used to grant a licenise Io a curate
ut St. Margarct's, Antield, on the grouund of bis
beng u member ofa certain comnunity and re-
fusiug te resignl his nemborshuip. This peculiar
comumnîunty no doubt represents an extremo
party in tre English Cliurc; but at Ihe same
tine, there are aut.horities-cpiscpah authi-
orities amongst others-ini the ChIurch who ait
least recognise its existence, and are by no
means wholly averso to its ails and practives.
At such a timo as thre present, thereforo, it
seems, te say the vcry least ofit, sonewliat un-
fair and unwiso te reject a man oi no other
ground than that of bis belonging te this Society.

Tho ecclesiastical estate, like other portions of
the world, canuiot be conductod niowadays but
on a very wide acceptance of differonces of
opinion and practice ; and if a man is a sincore
believer and leads a blameless life it is unreason-
able te shut him out fron the ministry--at
least, so thr as that lies in our power-because
ho holds views which porsonally we think
wrong enes, but which others of equal authority
with ourselves by le means so absolutely con-
dtemn. Do noet lot usc h misunderstood. We
ire making no appeal on behalf of a particular
community, nor are we pleading for the opinions
which they are generally understood te hold.
Our point is that iV is unwise to strain a case
against any particular opinions concorning
which authorities of equal merit are themselveos
divided. To do so is merely te deopen and
widen the differences which tire more a matter
of temperament than of doctrine, and to enter
upon a nurrow policy which oxperience has
shown to be whoily unavailing to affect its pro-
posed purpose.

(€01e$jrudeute.
lIELIiOlUS EDnUcAITIoN.

To the Editor of the Cauacu GTAnInIAN:

Siu,-The New York Chturchman, for July
2Sth, contains an article oun a subject which is
at prescrit in different ways agitating the An-
glicanu Church throughout the world, viz., that
of Religious Education. It is written by Prof.
Ely, one of' flhe for-emost American students of
this and kindred subjects, and is entitled " The
Educational Policy of the Clurcl." You would
confer ila great boon up>n the Church public by
publishing it in extenso, but failing this, I beg
te !ive your readers a brief abstract of' the pro-

po-ýed policy.
Prof. 1Ely begins by saying that " no thonglht-

ful persaon who truly loves our Church can be
satisfied with the Educational work which she
is doing in the United States." 11o offers two
raisons why the American Chunrch has accom-
plished so litule; which are, first. that educa-
tional plans hiitherto prposed have involved
the idra of separation f-om the public life, which
ho believes to be contrary to the best traditionrs
and gonius of our Church. Such plans do not
comiend tioniselves te Clurtichîmen, and so
nothinug is done. The second reason is that

nu large and comprehlensive plan- calculated te
appeal to the inagination of the Chîurch, and to
arouse the enîthusiasm of Chturclmen, have been
pi-esente(." Pi-of. Ely's platfo-m coitains
ihrce planks; of tlese flue thiird is by far the
niost important, and of it the following is an
outline:

Almost ail the States of the Union have large
and tlourisling Stute Universities. They are
handsomoly endowed ; they hîavo many stu-
donts; the work doue is of' a high order, and
" as they rest upon the prosperity of the entiro
Conmonwealth, and not uîponu the fluctuating
and uncertain fortunes et a few individuals,
they have a secure foundatioi." The Church
should plant, at the soats of' those Universities,
colleges for meni and women. Here the Church
studeutii would board, here they vould recoive
a certain amount of Religious instruction, here
tlhey would have their own Chapel, in which
" courses of sermons would be preaclied by the
ablest clergymun in the Cliturei." How groat,
urges Dr. îly. are the advantages of this plan
over that of tho establi.ument of L separate
College or University. " At the proscnt day a
million dollars for Ia, separate Churcei Collego in
Wisconsiun would not givo ils students aven the
narrowor colloge education which the university
ofers." Even supposing $2,000,000 or 83,000,-

000 could be raised, " why should there be an
attempt to devote se larze a sum of money to
this purposo when by far the larger part of the
work which a Church coliege or university
would undortake is already being satisfactorily
carried on, and that on noutral territory ?"
The State university. ho finely adds, "Stands
for the effort of thd whole conmoniwealth."

By adopting this policy of affiliation, " the
Amorican idea of the separation of Church and
State is preserved and at the same time the
loyal co.operation of the Church with the State
in its publie institutions is secured." I dosiro
to draw special attention to the following words
which are, mutatis mutandis. applicable to
Canada as to the States : " This is, as already
intimated, entirely in accord with the best tra-
ditions and with the true genius of oui Cburch.
It is a doctrine reccived ut alil of us that the
Stato is a divine institution. We pray continn.
ally for the Presideit of the United States, for
the Governori of our commonwealths, and we
have added to our Prayer Book the petition,
'God save the State.' Ifit does not follow logi.
cally and inevitably that we should enter into
relations with public institutions, attempt to
build thema up and to save them in the best
sense, it ils bard to tell what practical conclu-
sion can be drawn fron the doctrine of the div.
inity of the State, and from the prayers which
we utter."

Now, Sir, what does the Editor of the Chturch-
Man, a paper which represents the strongest,
soberest Anglicarnism of the United States, say
to 1ll this. le says. -1 Theroaro many thoughts
awakoncd by the suggestion which Churchmen
would do well te ponder. It cannot bc denied
that such a plan bas very great morits, and
would do much toward giving te purely socular
institutions of learning a Churchly atmosphere
and environment, with which many students
would gladly surround themselves. On the
score of economy, such a movoment would pro-
duce given rosats with far loss funds than
woul( be required te enîdow new institutions.
In, effectivenoess also, the educational work alike
of the Church and the universitios would b in-
creused-of the latter by the augmented num-
ber of studonts; of the former because tic
Church could tlus avail berself of the unsur-
passed facilities already existing for the highest
clanical and scientific training. We commend
Prof. Ely's article to the careful attention of
our readers. Thev will find mucl in it that
bears the stamp of a sound and thoughtf«lpolicp,."

It wil be obvLous to evOry reader that Prof.
Ely's argument might be applied with equal,
nay coiisidering our comparative poverty, with
greater force to our circumstances in Canada.
Tho unitod capital of our threo universities
amounts to less than half a million dollars. In
caci of the Provinces in whiich theya'ro situated
there ar large, wealthy and well-equipped
Stato or undonominational universitios, whiclh
the groat majority of Church students attend.
If Prof. Ely's policy is "sound and thoughtful"
for the Church in the States, it is worthy of
serious and unprejudiced consideration in
Canada. The universities of the Church are not
privato colleges, and thorefore every Church-
mîan has a riglht to express bis opinion about
them. The E'ýdtcational policy of the Church is
of interest te every Churchman, and he should
therefore strive te make himself acquainted
with the facts upon which te base a rational
opinion. Lot this ho done, and I have net an
atom of doubt that the verdict will be that the
Governors of our Clurch universities should
stoadily shape threir policy se as te bring them
into the main current of Canadian educational
life and thought. O that some more worthy
voice than mine, ene that could arouse the pla-
cid slumber of our people, and convince them
of the surpassing importance for tbe future
welfare of our Church, of opening their yes to sec.
In the meanutine lot me re-echo Dr.-Ely's con-
cluding words, " Wili not Churchmen overy-
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where earnestly reflect upon this plan, and re-
solve ta do all they can to carry it ont. Lot this
work which is sa pre-omincntly a patriotic
work, a Churoh work, and a truly Christian
work, go forward in al parts of the land."

UERBERT SYMoNDs.
Ashburnham, Sept. 3, 1894.

ANITTED To HOLY CoMM3îUNIoN."

To the Editor of the Cnuincu GuÂirnnu.

Sia,-Another letter bas appeared in the N
Y Churchman, on the above subject from the

peu of the correspondent who asked the Bishop
of Albany, N. Y. ta prove his position and to
say how persons are admitted in his diocese,
and whether al) rubries and canons are to be in-
terpeted in like manner as alpplying only to the
children of the Church. This latter cau be rend
in the issue of thoChurchnan of Aug. 25. I would
like to offer a brief outline of it for your readers,
not only for their information generally. but to
prevent any of ·them sleltering themselves
under, or taking the advantage of the Bishop's
seeming false assumption.

The correspondent says "I am able to state
that the Bishop's idea of the tochenical meaning
of admit is, practically, "l to have confirmeid,"
the confirmation bing supplementod by regis-
tration. This interpretation appears not only
to lack authority, but so far froin being the
technical, rubrical use of the word, to bc entire-
ly opposed to that use. In the second rubric in
the order for the administration of the Lord's
supper (the only rubric in the offico, I think,
whero the word occurs), wo find : The samo
order shall the minister use with those betwixt
whom be perceivcth malice and hatred to
reign ; not suffering then to be partakers of the
Lord's table ; . . . . the ministerought in
i hat case to admit the penitent person to the HToly
Connunion. . . . Manifestly, admit hero
cannot mean, to have contirmed and registered,
but is synonymous with, and used interchange.
ably with •suffering to be partaker of the
Lord's Table. "

"This appears to establish the technical
neaning of the word, and this line of interpreta-
tion is strengthened, if need bu, by the use of
the word in the rubrics of the ordinal. The
second rubric in the prefaice (ordinal) reads :
And none shall be admitted a deacon, priest, or
bishop,except he boof the ago which the canons
in that case provided, may require. ' This is
almost exactly parallel with the rubric aifter the
Contirmation Office ; and sofar as the technical
use of admit gocs, a person is no more aditiLted
ta Holy Com munion by Confiriation than one
is admitted ta .Holy Orders by the attainmentt of
a certain age. Inthe one casc, confirmation, in
the other, the attainmeuit of a certain age, is a
condition precedent ta actual admitting; and in
neither case does official registration after its
fulfilment appear ta admit. In each case, the
actual administration of the sacrament [Ioly
Communion or ioly Orders] sceas ta be the
adnitting."

" The fancy that' the rubrie in question ex-
presses the law and mind of the Church toward
her own childron, and bas no reference to the
case of the members of other Christian bodies,'
is such as hardly to call for notice; but sur-
prising as it may scem, I am able to say that
the good bishop who wrote those amiable words
is entirely willing to stretch his statement about
the application of rubrics, to includo all rubrics
and canons, as intended to apply to our owni
clergy and peoplo-a principle which is soine-
what sweeping, and an immense advance in the
ethies of subscription in the pursuit of' Church
Unity' at any cost. It is no reductio ad absur-
dum to say that it goes Jar toward allowing
Methodist " bishops " to exécute the functions of
the IEpiscopate in the diocese of the good bishop

during his vacation. The position is consistent
with that announced in the Pastoral with regard
to Holy Communion, and appears ta need no
further comment."

I find what is quoted above as "I the second
rubric in the order for the administration of the
Lord's Supper " in the American Prayer Book
is the third rubric in our Prayer Book. Again,
the second rubrie in the proface ta the ordinal,
is somewhat difierent from ours, still practically
the same, ut least for the purpose of the argu-
ment.

Yours truly,
JoHN LocKwARU.

Port Medway N. S., Sept. 5thi 1894.

TUE RECTORY, K KTuCoN, Ont., 1
August 31st, 1894.

To the Editor of the Ciuntcr GUARDIAN:

Sia,-On reading in your last issue of a
movement in the Diocese of Fredericton, 1N.B.,
in which a ' Mcdley Mlemorial " has becn pro-
posed in hionor of their late Bishop, the Metro-
politan, it called to mind an idea which ycars
agosuggosted itself to r.e viz: the need of a
travelling Missioner for the Diocose of Huron.
Such is the form which [he proposed memorial
bas taken in New Brunswick, and $15,000 is
the sum aimed at as a permanent endowment
for its support. Now, what could be more
necdful for the extension of this dioceso, and for
the devclopment and prospority of Our Church,
thian such a provision as that of a travelling or
" Home Missioner " to supply vacant charges,
conduct missions, fill tempurary vacancies, over-
take weak missions in sparsely peopled districts,
and by occasional visits ta settled charges en-
courare and strenglthen the bands of many a
rural clergyman who is laboring year in and
year out with little help or sympathy from
brother clergymen ? With such a wide arca to
overtako in a diocese like that of Hjuron, il is
next to impossible for a Bishop to visit all the
country missions oftener than once in thrce or
four yeurs; and one can imagine the impotus
and eneouragement which un ordained travel-
ing missioner, authorised by the Bishop, would
give to many a struggling cause. Wo send
monies to couvert the beathen-and so we ought,
if we desire ta fulfil the Saviour's commission:
" Go yu into all the world, and proach the gos-
pel to every creature "-but what ara we doing
at hotme to gatbar in the scattered sheep who
are without a shepherd over them ? Wiat are
we doing to conserve, ta develop, and to extend
the intrests of our beloved Church ? What is
wanteii is a travelling missionary like St. Paul,
Who, thoutgh not a Bishop, would have " the
cure ai ail the churches," And if some of our
carnest and wea Ly laymonî would onlîy tucklo
ta the work, and succeed in engineering a move-
ment in the Synod and out of it for chooring and
eneouraging the bearts of our people-more
especialfy in rural settlements, whore Our po-
ple are fow and far between, and whcre hie visit
of an ordained missionary is seldom known-we
predict such a measure of success on Church
Fnes as would make "the wilderness to rejoice
and blossoin as the rose."

Yours faithfully,
I. DOUULAS STEELE.

To the Editor of the Cauncn GUARDiAN.

Sir,-I have read with great interest, the letter
in your late issue headed, "Admitted to Holy
Communion, " and, as the writter of it suggests

that some of his readers should furnishi you with
some of tieir " pleased or surprised thoughts,"
I venture to put forvard some of mine.

I certainly an pleased to find that Bishop
Doane recognises the validity ofiRomarn Catholic
Confirmation. If the Roman Church does iot
admit the validity of our acts of baptism, confir-
mation, and ordination, lot us at any rate, be

above such narrow minded unreasonable
bigotry, well assured as we are, both by faith
and reason and the evident fruits of this faith
and reason, that -the hand of the Lord is upon
us and with us.

As to the other point concerning the admis-
sion of unconfirmed persons to the Holy Com-
munion, tho Bishop's view does not seem strange
to me, for i t has been my view, and the viow of
Most other priests, I think, for vory many years.
Bishop Donne evidently thinks that to admit an
unconfirmed person, under exceptional circum-
stances to the Holy Communion, is not equiva-
lent ta admitting such a one as a regular com-
municant. We cannot. for a moment suppose
that the Bishop would sanction the admission
to the Holy Communion, on any terms, of an
unhaptised person ; but if we recognise the
validity of baptism by non-opiscopally ordained
ministers, it seens unroasonably harsh in the
case of a good Christian who has been born and
brouglit up in a schismatie community, and wao
now wishes to draw noaror to the ancient
Church, to drive him away from the Lord's
table sinply because ha does not vet sec the
need of Episcopal Confirmation. The rubric on
this point was, as the Bishop says, intended to
apply to mombers of the Anglican Church, not
to outsiders,and it seemas to me that the Bishop
of any Diocese is perfectly justified in relaxing
it in the case beforo us.

The rubric forbidding the usa of our " Burial
Service " in the case of unbaptised persons and
suicidos, is ot anialogoius to the confirmation
rubrie, because uubaptised persons are not
members of'Christ's Church and suicides cannot
be considered as dying " in the Lord," but good
Christians Who are members ofschismatic com-
munities, are not necessarily all under the guilt
of hercsy and schism; Iheir position is generally
more threir misfortune than their fault.

If baptism is the true bond of brotherhood
among all the Blaptised, wo ought surcly ta give
overy encouragement to those who are sins-
matit.s only through the accident of pareutage
and education.

AN OLD HeIS5l(INAIIY.

CIURCI NEWSPAPERS.

Again the Bishop ascs "I how many ofus take
a Church paper ?" A wookly Church paper ?
If not, why not? Are we too poor ? Better
save on the dailies, and wceklies, and monthlies
that lie so thick on our tables. If we cannat
afford it, cannot we club with our neighbors
and pass the papers round ? Do wo not think it
worth whilo? Such a paper nat worth reading
and paying for? Try it awhile and sco. You
will find it gives as much for the money as any
paper you buy. You will find that the news of
Christian work, missionary information, the
suggestive discussion of great and important
topics that are tu be gottei from a good Church
paper are worth more than neighborhood gossip
and loc.d I personals," oven more than the
account of the murders and robberies and hank
failures of the civilizei world, yes, and worth
more than even the wholesome andi nedful in-
formation that cornes to us through the enter-
prise of the daily paper. We do not under-
value the merits of the general newspaper.
Mon and women who do not use it are likely to
be dangerously ignorant of many things they
should know, althougli those who road it through
and through are too apt to know a good mnany
things they should be botter oif not to cnlow.
But all one can say about the use of secular
papers ouly makes stronger tha faet of the great
need of religious information and intelligent
interest in the progress of religion. So again
we urge you, all who read this paper, tu ia ke il
largôr one also and take time to read il. It will
help y ou. -Bishop Broolke.
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OALENDAR FOR SEPTEMBER.

SEPT. 2-15th Sunday after Trinity.
" -Friday.-Fast.

" 9-16th Sunday after Trinity.
14-Friday-Fast.

" 16-17th Sunday after Trinity.
" 19-Ember Day.-Fast.

21- ST. MATTHEw.
2-Ember Day.-Fast.

" 22-Ember Day.-Fast.
" 23-18th Sunday after Trinity.
' 28-Friday.-Fast.
" 29-ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANoELS.

30-19th Sunday after Trinity.

SUNDAY TEACHINGS.

[By the Rev. Henry W. Little, Rector of Trinity
. Church, Sussex, NB.]

SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY AFrER TiNITY.
The Collect for the day is a prayer for the

'grace of God.' ' Proventing grace'-the super-
natural strongth of Baptism. ' Abiding graco'
-the grace that is offered and supplied in the
Sacraments of the Church and lier Scriptural
ordinances, 2 Cor. xii., 9. Grace ' suticient' for
ail needs. God's Throne 'the throne of' Grace,'
Heb. 4, 6. Progress a sign of being under the
influence of Divine grace, 2 Pet. iii., 18. • Grow
in grace.'

The Epistle follows the saine train of thought
viz., the power of Divine graco to keep and
help the soul and to develop in it the mind of
Christ. Ut. Paul a miracle of grace. Lowli-
noss, Mekness, Patience, Forbearance all marks
of the Spirit of God in the individual soul. as
'oneness' is an evidence of the ' mind of Christ'
in the body. Thero must always bo an 'on-
doavour' te kep the unity of the Spirit. Suc.
cess is net promised. but effort is not to bu ru-
laxed on this account. To study to promote
'enoness' in the body a duty not acknowledged
as it should be in our day. 'The Unity of the
Church of Christ' the truest mark of her Divine
origin; to sin against this unity outward or
tspiritual is te sin against the Holy Ghost,
whose funclion it is te ' keep the unity.' Every
fact that concerns the Church, whatever duty
enjoined on it, or doctrine revealed to it, or
priviloge vouchsafed to it, all bear witness to
the same blessed principle of unity, as charac-
toristie of all thut proceeds from the one true
and living God. 'I believe in One Catholic and
Apostolic Church.' The unity of the Church a
type of the Divine unity of the over blessedand
adorable Trinity, attested by the proofs of one
intelligence and rulo exbibited in nature,-as
the unity of ' the bidy' should be attested by
the harmony and unity of the 'one fold' into
which the nations scatterod abroad are te be
gathored under 'one shepherd.' The unity of
the Chureh spiritual-ono spirit. Visible-one
body. Not oune spirit thatis one body, but ' one
body and one spirit.'

The Gospel reveals te us the certainty of vie-
tory through grace. ' lie took him and hoaled
and lot him go.' Preventing grâce, 'taking
him;' continual grace, 'healing him,' vv. 1.4.

Grace is given to those who are content totake
' the lowest room'-the 'poor in spirit,' their's
is the kingdom of heavon. Grace calls into the
Church, and thon advances the seul stop by
stop to the bighest spiritual excellencies. Pride
prevents the working of the Holy Ghost in the
heart and life. 'He that exalteth himself is
abased. Nature in revolt against God is cast
down.

The First Morning Lesson, Jer. v.-The judg-
monts of God upon those who, like the Jews,
were not obedient to the calls of grace. The
neglect of truth and righteousuess : a donial of
God and a contempt for the teaching of lis
prophets, v. 13, sigus 'of decline from grace-
from a state of trust and obedience, and accept-
ance of the Divine Will and purpose in all
things. The decline of the nation complete,
the prophets falso in their message, the priests
ruling by deceit, and the people loving ' te have
it so.' Corruption in Church and State and
social life, God's punisliment for neglect of
' means of grace,'-the inevitable penalty of the
sin of ' apostasy.'

Tte Second Morning Lesson, II Cor.,viii.-The
subjeet of the chapter, ' the grace of God,' v. 1,
bestowed on the churches of Macedonia. How
great a contrast between the two pictures pro-
sented by these two Morning Lessonis. i.
Grace abused. ii. Grace accepted. The Love,
Unity, Holiness (personal), v. 5; the ' willing
mind' all signs of the presence et' the 'grace of
God"in the heanrt of the individual and in the
Church as a , body.'

The First Evening Lesson, Jor.. xxii.-The
caul te repentance-' graco' preventing-e.g, the
Kinîg oft Judah. Mercy and Restoration f'ollow
truc penitence. God's l)eople are precious to
Him, even in their error, v. 6, 7. Justice and
righl eousness botween man and inan a mark of
'grace. 'Js not this te know Me! saith the
Lord ?' v. 16. The true blessednoss of the pains
of ponitonce,-to make gracious. i.e., te solten
and humble, v. 23.

The Second Evening Lesson, St. Mark xiii. 14.
-Tho sorrows of Jerusalem. The end of all
created things. The neglect o the Jews to
make good use of the 'days of grace, often ro-
curring te thora wlen Christ taught in their
strce:s. ' How often ?' The results: Woe,
Sacrifice, Desolation. The lesson not te be
lost on us. Tho parables of preparation call us
to make good use of ' the grae of God,' not to
be found sleeping or indifferent, 'out watchful
servants, with girded loins and burning lights,
day by day preparing for ' the time,' whenever
iL may bo, of Bis glorious re-appcaring. ' The
morning' draws neur for us mndividually, and
for the Church as a 1 body.' The signs of the
times, ' the cock-crowing,' are wNith us now in
the events of the day and century. Watch 1

A RELIGIOUS EX[GENCY.

(From the Living Church.)

The Rev. Edward L. Stoddard 'of St. John's
church, Jersey City, recontly proached a ser-
mon on the oducation of children, which has
attracted considerable notice. He drew en-
phatic attention to the defects in our modurn
school systom, which while excellent of its kind,
is but a partial systein. Lt cultivates the in-
tellect, but neglects tle soul. Even some of the
foremost defendors of the public school have
strongly felt this deficiency. As time goes on
it is more clearly scen that the idea that to
train the intellect while ignoring the moral na-
turc will make mon righteous and law-abiding,
is a complete fallacy. Tho statistics of crime
in the United Statos suffice to prove this. Thore
is aun increasinîg number of criminals who have
turnîed to evil ends the capacity and skill which

aducation bas given them. A wicked nature is
as capable of intellectual training as any other,
and tho result is to produce a devil, net a saint.

Mr. Stoddard says that the Roman Catholics,
(and, he might have added, the Lutherans) at-
tempt to get out of the difficulty by supporting
parochial schools; we, in company with the
Protestant denominations, " try to console our-
selves with our Sunday schools." Useftuil
as Sunday schools may be, according to the
methods employed and the ends in view, seldon
bas their inadequacy as means of supplement-
ing the training of the secular school, been ex-
hibited with such telling affect. Estimating
the average attendance for the year in the pub-
lic schools as 5,000,000, that of the Sunday
schools is about 3,500,000. That might not
scem so very bad. " Bat," says the preachor,
"l the state of things is much worse than ap-
pears by these statistics. Let us take our own
schools, one which is large, flourishing, and of
good reputation. The attendance for forty
weoks from September te Juno is about 75 per
cent. Including. the summer, it is but 50 por
cent. The average scholar thon attends'twenty-
five lessons a year. As the time oe instruction
is thirty minutes long, it follows that on the
average a child in such a Sunday scbool as ours
bas religious instruction twelve hours a year."
On the other hand, a simple calculation shows
thut " for every hour given te religious teach-
ing there are over thirty given te secular teach-
ing. Is this the proper proportion between
soul and intellect? It may be s'aid that chil-
dren are taught religion at home. But how
much are they really taught of God, of the
Church, oft its principles and their duties to it?
Thera are cases in this parish where children
cannot come to Sunday school because the par.
ents who lie abed in the morning insist on bav.
ing a late dinner. Having given up religion ut
home and having taken the utmost care that it
shall not bo taught in the public schools, we
come to the Sunday scool, where as we have
seau, one-half of our children receive instruction
in thinga portaining te God from twelve te
twenty-five hours a year."

There can bo no queston that this is a fair
statement of the actual state of things. It serves
to show the tremendous responsibility which
rests upon those who have at heart tlie roligi-
oeus and moral training of the young. If we
believe that religion is not a more sentiment, a
rofinement of culture, an enjoyment of loisure,
but that it is a primary duty. and the meaus eof
salvation for the immortal soul, then wo must
direct hur strongest efforts to bauild up religion
in the young, before other influences obtain
possession and gain a power which can hardly
be dislodged. If Christondom is to remain
Christian, it must be through the training of
the young. It is the last and most potent
weapon of the adversary to exclude religion and
morals from the field of education. This is a1
contest which is going on at present over a large
part of the Christian world.

In this country the general atmospherc was
se fully charged with Christianity, Christian
morality was so unquestioningly accepted, leg-
islation itself guided, at least theoretically, by
a Christian spirit, that there was little thought
of danger wheu the public school system was
inaugurated. It was taken for granted that it
would always rest, at least implicitly, upon a
Christian foundation. If there was no direct
religious instruction on account of the danger
of sectarian conflict, ut least the Bible was rea',
prayers were offered, and teachera often exer-
ciscd a atrong religious influence.

But as time passed on, the secular spirit of
the age made itsolf felt, and it was powerfully
aided by the opposition of' the Roman Church
even to the use of the Bible in the most formal
way. Concerned only that thoir own childrei
should receive.no touch of Protestant influence,
they cared net if Protestant children becamle
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infidel. Almost everywbere the publie schools
hava become purely seculur. Setting aside the
faet that simply to ignore religion is inevitably
to undermine it, there is not infrequently a
positive influence of an anti-Christian char.
acter.

There are three methods by which the Church
bas undertaken to meet the difficulty. Some
time ago there was in various quarters an at-
tenipt to organize and maintain parish schools.
But for reasons chiefly economical, this was
seldom successful. It was often regarded as a
fad of the rector, wbo finding himself unable to
make the school a self-supporting institution,
and hard-pressed by the competition of the
public school. was generally obliged after a -os-
ing struggle, in whieh ho had little sympathy
frorm the well-to-do members of his parish, to
bring his venture to a close.

Family religion is the next expedient. Cer-
tainly bore is an influence which ought to be
strcng and constant. But unfortunately, noth-
ing is more evident and more deplorable than
the decay of religion as a positive element in
family life. In a vast number of Christian
households, there are no religious observances,
even so much as grace before meat, and. there
is no religious instruction. The priest or other
religions toacher upon whom may devolve the
spiritual cure of children and young people, e-
coming aware of the abysmal ignorance of the
Bible and of the first olemonts of Christianity
too sadly common among these members of
even cultivated familias, is tempted to ask:
" Whcre are the mothers of the present genera-
lion of children ?"

Even in New England, where we might ex-
pe't te find, if anywhere, the old family tradi-
tions preserved, the state of things seemsa as bad
as anywhere else. A few months ago, leading
representatives of education in that locality,
undertaking to explain the lack of literary cul-
ture among candidates for udmission to college,
attributed it in large measure to the decline of
Bible toching ut home. This book they re-
garded as the prime-basis of mental cultivation,
on account of the degree in which it has moulded
and permeated aIl English thought and litera-
turc. But, indirectly, this is a strong testi-
mony to a great change in the atmosphere of
many Christian homes. We feel sure that the
clcrgy might pave the way to a great refori
by prcaching more often upon the sub.ject of re-
ligion in tho family. If, in the household of
every Churchman, the old observances of family
prayer, and systematic instruction in the Bible
and the primary duties of the Christian life
could be revived, the gain to the Church in her
work for Christ would be incalculable. Reform
te be eftective must begin here. In our semi-
paganizcd life, amu'sement, business, ard physi-
cal comfort and indulgence, push religion into
a corner or exclude it altogether. Rightly con-
sidered, it is religion which ought to give the
law to the household.

It is only wlhen the family life is thus dom-
inated by religion, when God is recognized first
Of al, that the Lhird expedient can produce any
good results. In that case, the Sunday school
comes in to supplement and complote the work
Of tie home, and form the connecting link be-
twcn the Jamily with its natural ties and-the
united corporate life of the Church of God. But
as a substitute for the training both of school
and home, it must needs he weak and ineffective,
how inefective the comparisons presented in
M1r. Stoddard's sermon very plainly prove.
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THE ELEMENTS IN THE HOLY COM-

MUNION.

FROM THE I DIOCESE " OF SPRINGFIELD.

It seemas necessary for these times to make a
plain statement in reference to the elements
necessary, absolutely necessary, to constitute
the Holy Communion a valid sacrament.

First, thera must be bread cither leaveaned or
unleavened. In regard to this, the usage of dif-
forent branches of the Church varies, some em-
ploying unleuvened, and other leavened, bread,
and still others making use of the one or the
other indifferently, but ail agroo that bread
must be used.

Second, there must be wine cither diluted with
water or undiluted. In regard to this again,
the usage of different branches of the Church
varies, som employing undiluted, and others
diluted wine ; and still others making use of the
one or the other indifferently, but all agree that
wine, the fermented juice of the grape, must he
used.

On this latter branch of the subject a few
words must bo added. Froin the best of motivos,
thera are those among us in the ranks of the
clergy, as well as among the laity,whose zeal in
a righieous cause exceeds their kowledge,or un-
balances their judgment, so that they, through
prejudice, accept as truc orroneous conclusions,
and put in practice usages which contradict our
Lord's express commanda.

These persons, through a dread of suggesting
or encouraging the sin of intemperance, substi-
tute for wine in the celebration of the Blessed
Eucharist, the unfermented juice of the grape,
or some other liquid. This neglect to conforin
to our Lord's command, or attempt to supersede
it, and improve upon it, is fatal to the validity
of the sacrament as a whole, and raises a very
serious question whether when such an omission
occur3 there can be any sacramont.

Wliere such liberties in our communion are
taken with Christ's explicit directions. our case
becomes far worse than that of the Romanists,
who deny the cup to the laity.

In the Roman Church the priest celobrates in
both kinds, and reccives himself in both kinds,
but administers to the laity in one kind, bread
only. With us, however, where some other
liquid than wine (the fermented juice of the
graiîe) is substituted, thore is no consecration
in both kinds, and neither the priest nor the
people receive in both kinds.

The doctrine of concomitance, which means
that as every particle ot flesh contains some
blood, so every fragment of bread contains some
of the other clement, this doctrinu relieves the
conscience of the Roman Catholie laity, and re-
conciles them to their apparent deprivation,
since they are taught to believe that they recoive
both the Body and the Blood under one species.
No such doctrine, however, eau bring relief
when our Sacrament is mutilated fron beginnin g
to end. There is no consecration in both kinds,
,no reception in both kinds, and no presence of
both kinds. There seems to ho no place under
such conditions for the doctrine of concomitance
to be applied.

It is scarcely necessary to say more. Let
none be deceived. Unfermented juice of the
grape, raisins and water, currants aud water,
molasses and watei, and such concoctions, are
not wine. The attempt to use them in the
celebration of the Holy Bucharist is, whatever
may be the intention, a violation of Christ's ex-
press command, and so vitiates the sacrament
as to soriouslyraise the question whether in such
a travesty of our Lord's institution any vestige
of the sacrament remains.

It must be remembered that things, which
we commonly abuse to our detriment and ruin,

are not in consequence intrinsically bad, and
hence we must not condemn. them as evil in
thomselves. The fault lies in us, not in them,
and we may therefore subject ourselves to
wholesome discipline; but we must b careful
while we lay the yoke of punishment upon our,
selves, not to seem to imply that the blame
originated with them. For this reaso the
primitive Church, while she recommended
abstinence, and even total abstinence, in her
children, obliged them publicly to acknowledgo
that wine and marriage wore not evil in them-
selves. The Apostolical and other carly canons
which allow, and even in sone cases, for the
clergy, ut least. encourage total abstinence from
intoxicants, and the taking vows of celibacy. at
the same time compol those, who thus place
themselves under restraint, to affirin that wine
and the relations of tho sexes are not in thom-
solvos cvil, and are in no wise to be rcfused, ex-
cept for purposes of self.discipline and advance-
ment in the spiritual life.

Let not our zeal pervcrt Our judgment, nor
our enthusiasm in a good cause carry us beyond
the bonds of reason, or a due and proper
reverence for the laws of God.

Wit-h the view of placing within the reach of
our poopl the sense of the Anglican Episcopate
upon the necessity of the use of wine in the
celebration of the Blessed, Eucharist, we subjoin
extracts fron the encyclical lbtter of the bishops
assembled ut Lambeth, in 1888, to the faithful
of our Communion throughout the world, and
the second of the resolutions which were adopt-
ad at the saine conference.

Resolution 2.-" That the bishop3 assembled in
this Conference declare that tho use of unfer-
montedjuico of ·the grape, or any liquid other
than truc wine. diluted or undilutcd, as tho
element in the administration of the cup) in ioly
Communion, is unwaranted by the example of
our Lord, and is an unauthorized departuro
fron the custom çf the Catholie Cnurch."-
Lambietil Conferences page 277.

( Extract from the Encyclical L2tter of the
Lambeth Conforence of 1888.)

Tenperance. - Noble and self.denying
efforts have boon made for many years, within
and without the Church, for the suppression of
intemperauce, and it is our earnost hope that
those efforts will be ncreased manifold. Tho
evil effects of this sin on the life of the Church
and the nation can scarcely be exaggeratcd.
But we are constrained to utter a caution
against a falso principle whicli threatens to ci-cep
in and vitiate much useful work. Highly valu-
able as we believe total abstinence to b as a
means to an end, we dcsire to discountenance
the language which condemns the use of wine
as wrong in itself, independontly of its affects on
oursolvos or on others, and we have expressed
oar disapproval of a roported practico (which
seems to be due to some extent to thotacit as-
sumption of this principle) of substituting somo
other liquid in the celebration of Holy Coni
munion,"-Lamîbeth Conferences, page 265.

SILENT INFLUENCES.

We are touching our fellow-beings on ail
sides. They are affected for good or cvil by
what wo are, by what we say and dn, even by
what we think and feel. Mlay-flowers in the

parlor breathe their fragrance through the at-
mosphere. We arc cach of us as silently satur-
ating the atmosphere about us with the subtle
aroma of our character. In. the family circie,
besides and beyond ail the teaching, the daily
life of oach parent and child nysteriously modi-
fies the life of every person in the household.
The same proceas on a wider seule is going on
through the community. No man liveih to
himself, and no man dieth to himself. Othord
are built up and straightened by our uncoascious
deeds; and others wrenched out of their places
by our unconscious influence.-Congregationalist.
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GOD IN NATURE.

C He commanded and they were created."-Psalm
cxlviii. 5.

To Him who is the Lifo of life;
My soul its vows would pay;

le leads the flowery seasons on,
And gives the storm its way.

The winds run backward te their caves
At His Divine command-

And tho great deop le folds within
The hollow of His hand.

His clothes the grass, He makes the rose
To wear in good attire ;

The moon He gives her patientgrace,
And ail the stars their fire.

B l heurs the hungry raven's cry,
And sends ber young their food,

And through our ovil intimates
His purposes of good.

lie stretches ont the north, He binds
The tempcst in His cure;

The mountains cannmot striko their roots
So cleep He is not there.

Hlid in the garment of His works,
WYe feel lis presonce still

With us, and through us fashioning
The mystery of His will.

-ALIcE CARY.

POLLY'S RELIGION.

Life to the Demmings took on a new mean-
ing wlen Joe brought his wife home. None of
the family hiad ever seen ber. They knew sho
was one of thc Austruthers of Kentucky.

" There are Austruthers in our church in
that State," said Grace. " I hope Mary belongs
te our meibership."

" Oh, yes, certainly 1" said Joe, egeIrly. HO

was just starting to be married, and ho was
anxious that they should ail love Polly in
advancc.

"Does she sing in the choir ?" asked Isabella.
"I thin k not. But she bas one of the sweetest

voices-a low contralto. And you ought to heur
ber laugh. Belle. The morriest ring 1 Oh, sbhe'll
bring new life into this boeuso.

The girls smiled. They were fond of Joe, and
ready to welcomc his wife.

" But I hopo shle is ready to take a leading
part iu the church," said Grace, after ho bad
gone. " Joo will till father's place some day,
and bis description of ber does not give me the
idea of an energetic, religions woman."

" We'll hope for the best," said Isabolla. She
was busy making an imitation stained glass
vin(low for the Sunday.school roor and was

-axious to finish it before Mary arrived.
" Uncle Ben must be kept in bis own room

whbenî shie coenes, and Tom can b sent to the
country for a month's vitit," Grace said, lier
delicate face tilushing painfully.

There wore two slkeletons in the Domming
hoehold. The squire's brother, Ben, who was
a paralytic old soldier, and a most cross-grained,
profane old follow, occupied one wing of the
iansion. He had a man to nurse and read te
hlim, for bis oaths were intolerable to his nieces.
Tom was their brother, younger than Joe.
Tom Domming had ýisappeared for three years
after lie left college, and came back a haggard,
dissipated loafer.

Nobody in Ball's Ferry knew just what ho
had done in that gap of time, but all were
certain that ho was under the ban. The family

treated bimwith gloomy patience. They had
taken up their cross and bore it; but it was
heavy, and he knew it. Tom was never seen
by visitors, at the table or in the parlor. At
dusk ho wuald skulk out to join some of bis
comrades at the village grog shops and oc-
casionally but not often,was brought home
brutally intoxicated.

Joe's wife disappointed tbem ail. She was a
plump, merry little girl; nothing more.

"A very pleasant little heathen 1" sighed
Grace, alter two days had passed. " I named
some of the best books of religious fiction, but
she bas never heard ofthem; and she did not
know a single one of our foreign missionaries.'

Good Mrs. Demming was uneasy about this,
and that very ovening turned the conversation
on doctrinal subjects. Polly grewred.

" I'm afraid," she said, "1 am not clear in my
*deas concerning these different points. The
truth is, after mother's death I had the charge
of my four brothers, and I bad se little time-"

" You will bave more time now," said Isabella.
" I will mark out a course of doctrinal reading
for you."

But Mary made slow progress with ber course
uf reading. As time passed and she settled
down into her place in the family, she proved
to ho a very busy little woman. She bad a
positive talent for finding work; took ber part
of the family mending, tossed up dainty little
desserts, helped Joe with his accounts. When
Joe bad gone te bis office she took tremendous
walk[s, advised Mother Demming about her fancy
work, ur copied the squiee's papors for him. •

"What a clerkly hand you writel" said
Grace one day. "I often wish mine were not
so delicate, when father worries over those
papers. But as for mother's embroidery,
women of ber age ought togive up that useless
work when their eyes are failing."

"It does not seem useless te me," said Polly,
gontly." She thinks you ull value it."

" Where can Mary go on those interminable
walks ?" said Isabella one morning to ber father.
You should warn her about Black Lane. She
might wander into it and bring home typhoid
fever."

" You ought te report the lane as a nuisance,
father," said bis wife. " It is a perfect sink of
filch and vice."

" It is a disgrace to Ball's Ferry that such
wretches can find barborinit," added Isabella.
" They ought to be driven beyond the borough
limits !"

" Well, well, my dear I It doesn't do to be too
energetic." said the squire. " They nover bad
a chance."

He was aroused, however, te mention Black
Lane at a meeting of the town burgesses that
day.

" Something ought to ho done, or we shall
have typhus among us," said ho.

"Sometbing bas been done," said Judge Paule.
"I came through the lane this morning, and I
bardly knew it. Thers bas been a general
draining and cleaning, the cabins are white-
washed, and the women, some cf tbem have
actually washed their faces. "

" What bas happened ?" asked the squire.
" I heard the sound of children's voices sing-

ing in one of the cabins, and the mon told me it
was M iss Mary's class. Some good woman bas
been at work. I suspect."

" Miss Mary ?" the squire's face grow red, bis
eyes flashed, but ho saia nothing more.

Going home, ho met Polly coming te meet-
him. HO looked at her with the eye cfa judge.

" Aro you the good Samaritan ? Have you
been in Black Lane, my dear ?"

She blushed, laughed and stammered:
"Oh, that was the most natural thing in the

world, father. You know i was brought up
among colored people; I know how te deal with
them. It was only a ditch eut bore and there,
a few panes of glass and some bushels of lime.

They are good, affectionate creatures, and
anxious to learn."

The matter was driven from the squire's mind
before ho reached the bouse, for ho saw Tom
skulking around the stable door. He had retura.
ed that day and a duli weight of misery fel, at
the sight, on bis father's heart. Tom did not
enter the house until late in the evening, when
the family were gathored about the table. ie
came into the room with a swagger. unshaven,
bis boots reeking of the stable.

" On purpose to mortify us," thought Grace
bitte'rly.

"I came to see Joe's fine lady wife, " he said
in a loud voice. " Unless b's ashamed to in.
troduce bis scapegrace brother."

" Mary is not bore," said Mother Demming.
"Where is she, Grace ?"

"In Uncle Ben's room. She rends the New
York papers to him overy day now. They
play backgammon together, and they have one
of those silly books of Artemus Ward's. I beard
him laughing, and probably swearing harden
than ever, se homust be pleased. I wonder she
can stand it."

" It is hard to understand her," said Isabella,
dryly. " Mary is not as careful of her associ.
ations as sbe should be."

Tom had been listening eagerly. " Enough
said 1" ho broke out, with a thump of bis fist on
the table. " If Joe's wvfe can take thought of
that lonely old man up thera, there's botter stuff
in ber than I expected. I'll.go up and make
ber acquaintance."

Several times afterwards Tom's voice was
heard joining in the jokes and laughter that
came out of Uncle Ben's room.

" Mary seoms to have enchanted them both,"
said Grace.

" Tom is clean and shavon to-day, and looks
like a human being," said Joe.

But even ho was startled when Mary came
down that eveùing for a walk, and nodding
brightly to Tom, asked him to go with ber.

"Finish your book, Joe; Tom will be my
escort."

Tom followed ber slouchingly to the gate.
He stopped there. Shame, defiance misery
looked out of bis oyes.

" See bore, Mrs. Demming, I reckon you don't
know or you wouldn't have asked me to go with
you l"

Polly's tender, steady eyes met bis. "Yes, I
know."

" D'ye know I'm a thief ? I was in jail at
Pittsburgh for a year.

Polly drew ber breath bard. A prayer to God
for belp went up from ber heart in that second
of time. She held out both bands.

" Yes, Joe told me. But that is ail over nowv
-ail over. You have begun ne w again. Brother
Tom. Come l'

She put ber hand in bis arm as they walked
down the street. FIedid not speak to her until
they came back. Thon ho stopped ber again at
the gate.

" My sisters bave nover been with me in public
since I came back. 1il nover forget this of you,
Mary, nover 1"

A month later the squire said to bis wifo
" Did you know Mary was going over his

mathematics with Tom ? Rtegularly coaching
him. That little girl bas the clearest bond for
figuring I ever knew. But what can she be
doing it for ?"

Mrs. Demming cleared ber voice before she
could speak.

"She bas applied te some of ber friends in
Kentucky te give Tom a situation. Father, I
think thero may be a chance for the boy. lie
wants to begin his life over again anong
straigers."

" God help him 1" muttered the squire. Ho
surpriscd Polly when ho met ber again by tak-
ing ber in bis arms and kissing ber with Leurs
in bis eyes.

In the spring Tom went te Kentucky, and
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tinderestimated ; and is quite too
much overlooked in valuations of'
tharacter. IL is the sin of fretting.
It is as cornon as air, as speech ; so
common tUat unless it rises above
its usual monotone we do not eveu
observe it. Watch any ordinary
coming together of people, and see
how maiy minutes it will ho before
îonebody frets-that is, makes more
or less colnplaining statement of'
soinethiteg or other, which most pro-
bably nobody eau holp. Why say
nything about il ? It is cold, it is

hot, ilis wet, it is dry ; somebody
bas broken an appointinent, ill-cook-
Id a- meal ; stupidity or bad faith
Somewhere bas resulted in discom-
fort. Thore are plenty of things to
ket about. It is simply astonishing
how much annoyance and discomfort
Inay bo found in the course of every
day's living, even at the simplest, if'
Ole only k-eps a sharp eye eut on
that bide of things. Even Holy Writ
says we are bora to trouble as sparks
iying upward. But even to the
sparksd flyi ngu tp ward, in the blackest
of muko, there is a blue sky abovo,
ad the less Lime thuy waste on t.h

tond tlue liocuer tLîuy will reach it.
Irettiiîg is ail time wasted on the

IN alother coluinn shall b found
e1 oIpen lutter from a prominent
Physician relating the facts of a cure
01 consumlp tion alter the patient had
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GYMAN'S famiiliy, (Churcli or Englanil) t
assistin borne and parsb; or as companlon
to elderly lady or livalid, Best of references.

Address "A," care Ciauscil GUAnIIAN,
P. O. Box, 5i. Montreai. 101,f

GOVERNESS VANTED.

LADY BELONGING TO THE
CIluucîx or ENGLAND. Must be mnsi- i

cal adil a gond Frorch scholar. Relerences
required Apply at once to the Post office,
box 155 Brldgewiter, Lunenburg county, 14 u-
va Scotin.

13rldgewîîlcr, Ang. 17,11>01. -

LU Cl7 t PfI TE1.W Î.

GENTLEMAN IN DEAOONIS
canEiits 15 requlred for sIx inouths.

Apply mmedaTely o the Nv. C. .1 c

Incumbent of Gravenhurst,,Out. J-
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IIGH CLASS

Clîirel

WindoWS.

Hobbs Mfg Ce.,
LONDON, Oit.

AÂhk for DesI1gis

j"O N FI R. A T ION TR A CTS

Viîy Nor? A Confirmation story
for Boys. B3y Rev. Wn. wilberforce New-
to01. lU mo., 1i pages paper, 5c.

NOT TIIE YOUNO ONLY. By Rov.
James H. I)arligton, Plh. D. Thos. Whit-
ltater, New York, 10 mu., 14 pages, 6.

'Tho Scripture Reason Why " I am
a Churclman but not a Iainaîîist. By lhe
e•v. W. U. lso1, D... utllior of -- The

chucb Identied." laper,.40 pp.

The Living Temple of Christs
c'hirch and tih 'Two Witnesses of the Word
wrlien and the Sacraments." Asiermon

îreacîi-d theli Bilshop ut Fornd du Lac. Rt.
tev. Dr. ratu n a the Consecratlon f

flisilup Nichorlson. Faper, 30 ppt. Young
Clureinliuan CO . MIlwankee.

The Unity of the Faith-The Scrip-
Il. S. ~V pl.D.D., Vrol. of qSyst(inoalei
1 vi ny, etc.. In t.1e Genteral Tieological

o arnia,-' NYor r iiac
ANDa C02isiuN: PIIAYEII BhUv SOCIETYv, Ai.
bnniy, N.Y.

hie Ciurch of Englad and
elln ry Viii.

'a1se Assertions often Repeated Fully
-Refuted-with jAppendices,

BY
-EV. ANDREw W RAY, M.A., and Ili-
.troduction by Right Rev. Geo.

F. Seyniour, D.D., LL.D.

AdmIrable, sneelneit, concluseive. Single co-
le,210; por dozen, $150; 110 copies, $10.

Other Pamphlets by the same
uthor '

REV. ANDREW GRAY, M.A.,
Boston, Mass

Tise WYomnan Suffrage Questioun

REv. J. 11. RYLANCE, D. D.,
st. Matrk's Churb, New York.

A forcible argument agnliist xtendiig the
igbt ofsufrage lu ail woien. Paper pp. O.
1>- ' T. WI11'TTAIZ°, Ný °is York.

CIIEISTIAN UNITY
Proved by Holy Scripture, with a

Sketch of Ohurch fistory,
BY

11EV. EDw'D BRENTON BooGG., D.D.
U rgiuir-t auEld uIhoiriaster. -

c .. An excellent treatise, showing the conln-
Communicant. Over twenty years suc- ulty ofTh1le Church of England, (and through

cesseul experience, England and Canada, In it oi the Churcli In North Ainerlei), lrrn tie

choral services, celebrations, boys, etc., seeks carlie.it down tesbbc preycIi Lime fird prov
ro.sppoluiniuit. Iughe law oftOrgaulo Christian ünI.y troba

the Old and Nemr Testuients. Bourds pp. 5 5
Address A. H., Ti-1 D'A Iguillon st., Quebec. SoOt - T, WHrT AKER, N,Y.
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Mission Field.
(Irom Church Bells.)

A scheme for establishing a new
Seo in Austalia, which bas been for
some timo in the air, is just now
taking a definite shape. TbeNorth,
cru torritory of South Australia is
nominally under the charge of the
Bishop of Adelaido. Betweon Ade-
laide in the South and Port Darwin
in the North thero is tho entire
width of the Continent, presenting
an inpassable barrior so far as a
land journey is concerned. To reach
it by voyaging round would take
nearily a nonth. There is, however,
In that Northern territory a consid-
orable population of British, both at
the Port and in the interior, in addi-
tion to a large Chinese population,
for whom mnissionary efforts should
be made. Port Darwin is itself an
important commercial centie of con-
siderable trado with China and the
East. Il this Northern territory
the need of permanent episcopal
supervision lias long been much felt.
Il addition to that terri tory thereis
the whole of' Britisi New Guinca,
also requiring similar oversight and
spiritual agencies adapted to its
special conditions, and having as a7
imissioaury fielt exceptional claims
on our Clurch, for it has been divid-
cd into sections for religious purposes,
and a certain rliO lais been assigned
exclusively to the Clurch mission.
Otier nissions are at work on cither
sido of the Church arca, so that,
apirt from higher considerations,
motives of respect for the Church
alonu urge church people to
strengtlhen the mission. Il such an
honorable contest they cannot allo-v
thems.elv'es 0I be v'anîquîished, and
there is a pec.uliar necd of a Bishop
to dovelop the work ot tho Church
and to aroive a deiper intercst in
the mission.

TnuIsnAY IsLAN , which lies
mnidway betw'een tc Northiern ter-
ritory of Australia and New G uinea,
offers many advantages whiCi mark

it out as 1ie nost suitable spot for
the hcadquarters of a Bishop for the
two places. It is a shipping port of
snmo importance, of itself offers a
sphero of conisiderable missionary
iml)ortance, is healthy, and would
permit a Bishop easily to reach any
part of such a diocese as we have in-
dicatcd. The Roman Catholics, with
tlieir usuai citoirprise, long since
retngîîiscd the advautngos of having
a Bihop located thero. The Bishops
ot the Chutrch in Australia have now
resolveLd ibat a nissionary bishoprie
for the Northern territory of New
Guinea shall be constituted, and that
Thursdav lsland slalI be its centre.
It is proposed, and the suggestion
bas a certain -raceful appropriate-
nes wbich will recomnmend it
strongly to thoso. baying a know-
ledge of the history of the Australian
continçnt. thiat Ih endownent of
such a Sec should be a memorial of
Samuel Marsden, who arrived in
Sydney just a cen'tury ago. We sbal
bc glad if so good an idea commends
itsolf to chureh people at home, and
they do their part in reliang it.

There are now fourteen dioceses in
Australia, and the Church on that
continent is trying bard to keep pace
with the advancing population; but
the task is a great one, and te per-
forin it cfficiently Australian church
people have to look for some belp
froin their brethren in England. Be-
sides this, the project ought to have
their sympathy and belp because it
is a acheme of Church extension-a
fresh lengthening« of corda and
strongthcning of stakes.

WE fancy we hear some of our
readers asking, 'Who was this Sam-
uel Mfarsden ? and why should the
centenary of bis arrival in Australia
be a rea son for establishing a bishiop-
rie as a memorial of him?' The
questions are very natural, for sing-
ularly little is yet generally known
of the oarly history of the Australian
continent. Briofly, Samuel Marsden
was the second clergyman who went
out to the colony, containing some
800 convicts, who were sent froin
our shores to Botany Bay te com-
mence the colonisatiov of Australia.
It was characteristic of the habit of
tbought prevailing at that time that
it was apparently thought quite un-
necessary te send out wçith those un-
fortunate creatures a clergyman to
care for their spiritual welfiare, a
schoolmaster te instruet them, or
any one cse to speal words of hope
and encouragement. Mr. Marsden,
sent out by the Government, worked
with Mr. Johnson for six years, who
thon returned to England. Mr.
Marsden, fpr more than seven years,
was then solitary chaplain at that
terrible place, trying to perform bis
duties in the face of all sorts of dis-
couragements and difficulties.

Loss of Flesh
Is one of the first signs of
poor health. Coughs, Colds,
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood
folow.

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver 011,
cures all of these weakness-
es. Take it in time to avert
illness if you can. .Physicians,
the world over, endorse it.

DOn't b6 decelhBd by Substiiltesl
S°°t'à Bown elevi . Ail Drugglate.5. egi 1

To Nursing Mothers!
A leading Ottawa Doctor writes :

.. a"Durirg Lactation, whein the strength of the mother it
deficient, or the secretion of milk seanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives most gratifying results." It aiso inproves the quality
of the milk.

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
ToAct as a Food for Consumptives,

i in Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonir.
PRICE,40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowledge

THE CELTIC CHURCH IN SCOTLAND. Being an introduction te
the History of the Christian Church in Scotland down to the Death
of St. Margaret. By the Right Rev. JoHN DOWDEN, D.D., 3ishop
of Edinburgh. Fcap. 8vo., cloth boards, 3s 6d.

THE " HIGHER CRITICISM" AND THE VERDICT OF THE MON.
UMENTS. By the Rev. A. H. SAYCE, Queen 8 College, Oxford
Demy 8 vo. Second Edition. Buckram, bevelled boards, 4s Gd.
" A really valuable and important work. perhaps the best whieh
Professor Sayce bas yet written."-The Academy.

SIDE LIaIITs ON CIIURCII HIsroRY ; 1
HISTORY OP EAnLY CUiuSTIAN / RT.-
By the Rev. E. L. Cutts, D.D. Demy & vo.
cloth boards, 6s.

TaE FACE or TIE DEEP : A Devo-
i lonafl CommentarY on the Apocalypse.

y Chrisina G. Rossetti,Aulhor of IlTime
Files," &e., Demy 8 vo., cloth boards, 7s Gd.

THE OFFICIAL YEAR-BOoK OF THE
CUHRoC OF ENGLAND for 1894. Furnisi-
ogaetrustivorthy accoLnt of' te condition
ofthe Church oi'Eng fanS, sud orabodies
in communion with lier througbout the
world. Demy 8 vo.. paper buards, S;
cloth boards, red edges, 4s.

RELIGION IN JAPAN, SHINTOIsM,
BUnnrnS31, AND CHIRISTIAXTY. BY the
ILv. G. A. Cobbold. Post 8 vo., cioth
boards, 2s 6d.

LIFE IN ALGoMA; or, Three Years
of a Clergyman's Life and vork In that
Diocese. By H. N. B. Post 8 vo., cloth,
28.

SIMPLE EXPERI1MENTS FOR SCIENCE
TEAcHniO. Wlth numerous t iagrams,
Including 200 Experiments fully Illustrat-

ing theiementary Physics and Chenis-
try Division in the Evaing Schoo] Co-
tinuation Club. By J. A. Bower. Crown
8vo., cloth boards, 2s fid.

VERSES. By Christina G. RossEott.
Reprintea Irom " Calleci to be gsts"
" TIme Fiea," and 'The Faceitte Dfept "
Small port 8 vo. Prinited in Iei and lack
ou Handsone Paper, cloth boards, 3-1 d.

THE CIIRIsTIAN MINISTRY IN THE
NEw TESTADIENT. Hy the Rev. A R,
Eager. Post svo., cloth boards, is 61.

RoMaNoE or Low LIFE AmoNGST
PLANTS. Facts and Phenlumena of Cryp.
togamle Vegetation. By 1. C. Coike
M.A., LL.D., A.L.S. Vith nummerous
woodouts. Cloth boards, 4s.

VEGETABLE WASPS AND PLANr
Woltms. By M. C. Cooke. M A., LL.D
A.L.S , Author of " Toilers linhe sei'l
&c. Illustrated. Postsvo., cloth boards,às.

FREAKS AND MARVELS oF PLANT
LIFE; or Curlosities or Vegetation. ByM. C. Cooke, M.A., LL.D.. A.L.S. Wiuà
numerous illustrations. Post o., clot
boards, Os.

DIsEASEs OF PLANTS, By Prof.
Marshall Ward. WIth numerour Illu,
tratIons. Post 8vo., cloth bords, 2s6d.

FLOWERS OF THE FIELD. By the late
Rev. C. A.Jnhns. New EdiIon. with au
Appendixon Graions. 1by C. H. Joins, M.
A. With nume li ltlustrations. lost
8vo., cloth. boards, G,,

LONDON: Northumberland Avenue, W.C., 43 Queen Victoria si.
E. C. ; BRIGHTON: 135 North street.

C ONFIRM1NATION.

'IN THE CKURCH AND IN
THE BIBLE."

A new and powerfnl Pamphlet by the Rev
Erastus W. Spalding, D.D., treatIng of the
Authorlty Ofnce and necessIty of Confirma-

.. aud of the reasonableness and binding
or ... he Church's rule requiring it before

admii. on to Communion. Paper pp. 21,10e
The Prayer Book Catechism.

._._.Young Churchman Co.,
Bleing the Church Catechism, to- Mlwaukee.

gether with Other Things which
a Christian ought to know and LIFE IN ALGOIMA,

believe to bis soul's bealth,. By i. W. n.
Explained and attested by the Holy ScrIp
turcs, the ook of Common Prayer ane the Tho story of three years of a Clergyman'sArticles of Religion cf thse Protestant Effs. Lire and Work In the Dlocese o! Algoma, be-co ai Church, by Rev. 8AZUEL UPjomN, D.D. e a enrtaluing anS Instructie Ctot,aper, pp. 100, 10c. f9 netiigad ntutv.Coh

G. W. W..rACoS . Co., pp.1e.
IOSSrith St.,Philadelpha s. P. C. IK.

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-buildei.

Codliver OiN
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are. combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonic.

Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb,
Halifax.
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REv. T. W. LEoGOTT, Brooklin, M. S.GRADUATED LIST
ont, writos: After givg the .D. ESTÂBLISHED A.D. 1840, O
C.ai r tral, asatisfiedti he DEALERSINCOMUNION PLATEERAS NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
best remedy for Dyspepsia ever .ALTAn FuRNITUE, JZWELLERY
brought within my reach. i have AND SILVER WARE. PUBLISHED BY THE
fouînd it al] that it is claimed in its 138 G
behalf, and have much pleasure in ranVIIle St., Halifax, N.S. Church or Engrand Sunday-schoot Insrunre.
reconmending it as a most excellent Ourpecial chalice7j Inohes high,gilt bowl
remedy. and patet 6 inches, with gilt surface of supe OLD T ,/ ffleiIE. T.Free sample of K. D. C. mailed to rior quaIty, B. on White Metal and Crysta
any address. K. D. c. o., Ltd., Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $11 per Infant Class Lessons (Old and New Testament (G. Warrington). 13.
Newv Glasgow, N.., or 17 State t.1 aet,-ie admrably adapted for Miions or First Catech Scod erles F. Paline . 1 4d per doeon.

Boston, pass. smnall cost are r aquired o Parts III and IV. Joseph to Maos. 18 4d per dozen.
The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00Crystal Cruets eingly.each ........... 8 MEDIUM CLASSES.

Hlow bluerd 1o know that our E. P. Bread xes, bingedovier and Lessons on the Old Testament fMiss Deciles).
Lord directs all that befalls us. ihat a n 21x 1 Ine ................. 2 50 FiratSeries; Genesis tO Ruth. 1ud.Lorddirctsall batbefils s. hatBras Aler Crgîsesl Ite 21inch,..$10 te 15 Second Sericii: Siinuel te MalIchl. le <1,nothing can frustrate uis- plans-.. BrasAlturDekn ................ $10 25 Bible tistory Lesons (Oi and New Testainert)(MIssTrotter) Is8d,Brase AiIar tlandle.çtlekâ, per air. 5 10 10 1 Joshua O the Captivity (Elemetntry) (W. Taylor>. la.that the way He leads us is not only Bra r andes__pttnan ,to 1u

"a T? Vl
partlY or whoiiy decorateti, eaoh 8.50 to 1l

and tborné, itb tearà and trials, it 15 Freight prepaid ta Montreat on sales for
the rigit way 1" Maniobaant fhrtherWet

K. D. C. the Ring of Dyi4popmia
Cures try l. a l

Shall I not truai ny God
Who doth so wcll love me ?
Who, as a Father. cures so tenderly ?

Shall I not lay the load
Which would my weaknoss break,
Oit lis s1rong hand who nover doth

forsake.

Indigestion is stubbori, but K. D.
C, overcomes it.

FOREIGN

Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,

Ilnside Skin,
Outside 8kim,

issios to the Jews Fund verytng belore il ° that ought nottu

PATRONS :-Arcbishop of Canter- 1You kww wliet6r you need it or 1n0t.

bury, Arelbishop f On tario, Earî Soid by every druggist, and manufactured by
NCls<m, Bishops of ILoUdon, Win- DONALD KENNEDY,
ehesterWakcfield, Durhair. incoln, ROXBURY, Mass.
Salisbury, Chichester, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Oxford, Trturo, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co-
lumbia, Now Westminster, Qu'Ap- 'The iead in Christ,'
pelle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec,
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of OR
England in Jerusalem and the East BIBLE STUDIES ON THE STATE

PRESIDENT :-Tho Dean of Wor- 0F THE FAITHFUL DEAD,0sater,

CANADIAN BRANCH. Rev, J. C. Bellett, B.A., of Pem.
President. broke College, Oxford.

The Lord Bishop ofNiagara.
Com??ittee :-The Archid acon of P utho r the Eglish editin of PeileciasCorrîîites:-Te Achdaoo cfPaîity or the Christan ChUrCh; Bible Studies

GueiPli, The Archdeacon of Rings- on Genesis x11x; Good Friday Meditations,
ton, The Provost of Trinity College, A =oestinteresting treatment of an inter.
Very Rov. Dean Norman, Rev. J. egti su>ect, i short chapters suitable for
Langtry, Rov. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford, • -Ci ., SYNOD OFFICE,
Rev. C. Iî. Mockridge, Rev. G. C. TORONTO, or Montreal
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, Q, C., i -_
DC.L.
Hiuron-Rev. G.C. Mackenzie, Brant Jsust Published, price Threepence.

ford, Ont. E V E N I N G COMMUNIONS.
Honorary Diocesan Secretaries. A ESSAY

Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford, RepubUehed wtth addtions from the iIrish

Halifax. eleeiastical Gazette."

Frcdrictn-]R.Calion .Noales BY 1lXV. JAurzs A. DAna, M.A., LL.D,,Fredericton-Rev. Canon ·Nealesurc
Woodstock, N. B.

Toronto-Rev. Canon Cayley, To- Dr, Cerr bu done Wall ta reprint taele
ronto. essaye fron the Iri EcciasUcal Gaze9te.

Thoy stalle thA case against Evonlng Cern.
Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon munone for!1bly and

Cayley, Toronto. c>urch ess.
Thse Bilshop offeirry wrttes:-" 1 nover raa

Hffonorary Treasurer: J, J. Mason stxtea more pregnant and corprehoneive

Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F. pagesber let h on ap t
Il rad youx loglcdrl ears nthe sbLMission Board. I eruciho a fomS)'

Diocesan Treasurers: The Seer O
ta Treasurera of Dioesa yntA e lES & SON,

ocesan ~ B REv.d MdeS A . Dubli.n, Ire.&n,

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesis (By the Right Rev. the Bishop ofSydney), 2e.
Pentaiteuch : Graded for Infant, Mediurm, and Senlor Classes (w. Taylnr). 2e Di
Joshus, to the Captivity: Gratded for Infant, Medium, and 'nior Ulnsqes (W. Taylor2s Bd.
lersel un Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Oid eetainenî Hlstory (Rev. P. Watson).

Vol. L Masesostiî. Ue
" . SlultoCaptMvity. 25.

Ill, CaptIvIty ta Mataichl. 2e.
Sere ioaraphe Rev a. Ke>2. is d.~
Th= Bok o. Proverbs (H Lessons) (Rev. C. A. GoolIart). 6d.

Tie Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

limlal' Cigme. (0nnd New Testaetmnt) . WnrIngtonl la.
l(irst Culieciisin, Tîi rd ýscries (F. Pliner>

Part L . liaginningof our Lord' Ministry. Isid par ilozen.
Partll. The Miracles of Our Lord. 2 per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethleiem to Olivet; or, Lessons on the Lire of Jesus Christ (F. F. Palmer). 1 part

8d each. and ini one vol. 2e.
Lessonson the Lire o Christ (Mis Deedesl. 14d.
Bible Heitory Lessons (Old ant New Testamn (Mise Trotter). la 6d.
The Gospel or St. Matthew (26 Lessons) (t. M. lait). 1.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lite o Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2secei,andnana vl.u ed.
The Gospel according ta St. Mark (Rev. R. R. Resker). 2s.
The Gospel of8t. Luke. Gradeti for Inf at, Mediumn, and Senior Classes (W Taylor

The aompel o St John (40 Lassons) (The Venerable Archdeacon Sinciair). 2ç.
The Mirac'l and ''arables ("ev. F. Watsn(. 2.).2

The Jets and Episites.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Actsof the ApostiOs (E Stock). 2s6(].
The Life ai Epitites or St t'al (11is Green). 2e.
The Lioe 0fSt PtiterU. Waringon. lestb.
The Epistle ofSt.James (12 Lessons1lkQ Rev. IL Roe).6d.1

Citit-cId Tclheta .
INFANT CLASSES.

First Catechism, Firet Series (F. Palmer).
Parts 1. and 11, Morning anid veuing Prayer. la 4d per dooen.
PartIl. ChurcliCatecisëm. 2e perdozen.
Part IV. Church Seasons. l 

4
d pcr dozen.

Part V. Confirmation and Communion. le Id per dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
FtrstLessonsonChurch Catechisn(MI.ssCrotomne). le.
The Curch Categlilâm (12 Leseanel Thomas Rti). ed.
Prayer Book Tescliaiiigu (11ev. F- L. Fariner). 2,,.
Teachings from te Collecte e.2

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostles, Cred 12 Lessone> (The Riait Rev. tie Bishop of Ta.nanla). ud.
The Lftany (12 Lassions) <11ev. C. A. <Jooîtiîrt. 6LI.
The Eccleslastical Year [Rev. F. B. Drape ]. ls 4d.
The Prayer Bock (11ev A. C. nc"PilersunJ. 2e.
The Ceteoisin [Rev. A. C. MaePherson]. IsIti.
The Collecte ute v. F. Kyle]. 2e.
The Gospe or .ndysand HolyDays [Mis Cawthorn]. 21.
scripture and Prayer Book Lessons [C. E. Maldnj. lu,
The Chnrch seasons [12 Lessons] [R1ev. T. Turnerj. id.
larly Ohurch aistory [Miss Aicock]. 22.

Miiscellaneous Courses or _ essons.

INFANT CLASSES.
Lessons for the Little Ones [iles Croome]. In.
"Alphabet Text I" Lessonsr[26] [Mies Light]. Bd.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
StepstoTruth [E. and S. G. Stock]. 28.
Chl dren of the Bible Rev. T. R. Barnett]. le.
ObJect. Lassone [Raev, V. L. Fariner]. 2e.
Bibestortes from the Oid Testaet [arah G. Stock]. Cloth boards, 2g.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Fatth and Daty. A Series of Miscellaneous Scripture Lessous [Iev. T. Turner and T

lluttl. le Gît.
God in ature [25 Lessons] Rev. P. Apleton]. 28 6d.
Lssons on Bible and Prayer Bookl Teachi l. Publisheid in Quarterly Part., and In

three yearly volumes. Price 1i6d e.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTITUTE
SergeaÉts' 1=, Fleet Street, E.O.

-
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IIE.17lPERJ.1ÎVCE. tion of a Il concession" costing from
- 300 to 800 francs for overy new

ENGLIS D NKNG F LONG Wirthschaft. Th mony is toENGrISH J'INýLZGOF LNNGdivided between the sohool fund and
AGt). Uic poor fuxîd of the commune in
-- wlieb hbo new publie-house is opened.

(Fron the Temiperaince Chronicle . The Government proposes that, in
London En j.) amy commune whe thora la already

It appears that, once upon a more than one I Wirthsehaft" for
lime the Enghsli wcre a sober each 150 persons, no new concession
peop.sha b granted; but thre is a livycontest over this last proposai
speaks of' di ieiî.sFi asd ide rare vice aoongst the foakn
among thom in his tine, and Fays
that the English were, "'of ail the
northern nations, the most commond-
ed for theit sobriety." It was from
the Dutcl anud German, that they
luarned the brutal pleasure of ieavy
dri ni<ng. P>y Shakspero's time
drunkienness had become common;
and a writer in the middle of the
seventeenilb century spoke cf Sng-
land as the " dizzy island," and de-
elared that " wo drink as if we werc
nothing but sponîgcs or had funnscis
in our moutihs. We arc the grape-
siuckerts of the arti." Eariy in tie
eightcen century the uspper classes
wero greatly addicted to this vice
ansd we arc surprised to find how
nany famous mon yielded to tho
seductions oi' the bottle. Addison,
tihe foremost noralist ot his time.
was lnot froc from it. Oxford whose
priv ate character was in most re.
spects sinîgulalV high, is said to have
cone, flot inIreq uentiy, druik inito
the very presence of the Quecen.
Bolingbroke, whoen ii office, sat up
vhole nigits drinking ; and in the

mornising, havi ng hound a wet naps1 kin
round lis foreiead and bis cyes, to
dr vo away the eloets ofi is inlteiper.
ance. ho hastenled without sleep, to
hi- official busines. Wlien Walpole
was a youin mian his father ws nac-
eustomied to pour into lis glass a

ouiilep inoloi ot %vinen yine: "Come
RbLiert, youî shall ds iinlk twice while
f drink ouec; for I vill nlot permit
the soi in his sonber sîenses to bu
witness of' the intoxication of isi
father." Tho ipoulaîr be.ver:a.e ofi ho
poor, early in the cightcenth ceistury,
vas aile or beer ; but gil Itin e i ts a p
pcarance in tie time If tie fir.-t
George, an d over five n illion gosiici8
of spirits we'e distilled every ycar in
Engiaimd by 113-5. Fifteen years
Inter, the London doctors staîted that
lin or iear lise town there were eni
thian 14,000 cases of iliness directly
caussed by lic- consumption of gin.
Fielding deilared the nex t year, tha.
" gin is tho principal susteniance of
more than 100 000 people in the
netropolis." At this time vigorous
iorts were made by legishiuion to
check Lte evil, amd the rostrictions
imposed by new laws had manîifestily
beneficial1 results. There wras a mairk-
cd decrease of drunkenness3 and the
diseases resulting from it.--On
Guard.

In the Suinmor Session of tho Par-
lin ment of tIh little canton of'Schwyz,
which bas jusst concluied, a new pub.
lie-houso ]aw (Wirthscliaftsgosetz)
bas passed the first rending. Its ob-
ject is to reduce tho present needless
multiplication e' ourinking-houses.
This is attempted: 1, byan increaso
of the cost of the liceses cof all exist-
ing public-houses; 2, by the imposi-

AN OPEN LETTER.

FRtOM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.

A Remarkable Cure of Consumption In Its
Last, Stges-Is This Once Dread Disease
Corquered. - Important Facts to ai
Sirerin, From Dlsened or Weak Lungs.

ELwnOon, Ont., Aug. 21, 1894.

DEAR SIRs,-I wish to cail your
attention to a remarkable cure cf con-
sumption. In March, 1893, I was
callod in my professional capacity te
sec Miss Christina Koester, of North
Brant, who was then suffering from
an attack of inflammation of the left
hng. The attack was a sovere one,
the use of the lung being entirely
gone from the effect of the disease. I
treated lier for two weeks, when ro-
covery seened assured. I afterwards
hourd from her at instervaIts that the
pregresi of recovery was satisfac-
tory. The case thon passed from my
notice unstil June, when 1 was again
called to sec ber, ber friends thinking
ste had gone into consumption. On
visiting her I found their suspicions
too well-founded. From robust health
she had wasted to a more skeloton,
scarceIy able to walk across the
room. She vas suIfFering from an in-
tense cough, and expectoration of
putrid matter, lis fact about a pint
tach night. There was a burninsg
hectic feve' with chills daily. A'
caîreful examination of the previously
diseased liung showed that its ue-
tion %vas entiroly gone, and that in
ail probability il was entirely de-
stroyed. Still baving hopes that the
trouble was due to a collection of,
wVater arouid the lung, I asked fbr a
consultation, and the folloving day
ivith a prominent physician of a
nîeighboring town again made a care-
fil examiination. Every symptom
asnd physical sign indicated the
onsset of rapid consumption and the
breasking down cf the lungs. Deatb
certainly seemed but a short tine
distant. A regretful experience lad
taugh it me the usclessnss of the or.
dinary remedies used for this dread
and-'atal disease, and no hope was te
be loikd for in ihis direction. 1 bad
frequently rend the testimonsials ils
fhlvor of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille
in wasting diseases, but not knowing
thoir conposition besitated to use
them. Finsally, however, I decided
to give them a trial, and I am free
to say that I only used them at a
stage when I lnew of absolutely
nothing else that could save the pa-
tieunt's life. The test was a most se-
vere one and 1 must also admit an
unfair one, as the patient was so far
gone als to make aIl hope ofrecovery
sem impossible. A very short time,
howevor, convinced me of the value

of Pink Pills. Although only using
an ordinary soothing cotigh mixture
along with the pill;, within a vonk THE
the symptoms hai abatei ?il) muchî

ne i, i was ni iieei', tiir' Joira u h a r i
me to iic ila ly cis. ILcovcry
wai so raid tha within a month
fi-s 1 oester wvas Rhle to drive to my

offi'e, a distanc:e of abtit six miles A Weekly Newspaper,
and was feliiig rcsennahi- will. ex-
cepi, lor wak eS.. Thu uxpectora. NON.P.ARTI.SAN - INDEPENDENT
tion iad ce'a.ed, the coagh was gone
ani tho Ireaithi.sp in thn diaeased I@Publlshed everYWednesdzy inthe
iungr was b<.s resî~tore~J. TIhu ue of interestu or Tie cfaurchl or Englîang
the Pink Pils w-as cintinuie.1 until ln Canada, and in upert's Land
the end of Octiober, whon sho consed and the Nortbwest.
to take the medicine, being in per.
fet health. 1 still wat::hed her case
with deep interest, but almost a year
bas now passed and not a trace of
ber illness romains. In fact she is 190 St. James St., fdontreaI,
as well as over she was and no one
would suspect that she had ever been
ailing, te say nothing of having been
in the clutches of sucb a deadly dis- SUBSCRIPTION
case as consumption. llor recovury
through the use of Pink Pillsi after
having reached a stage vhen other Ir titi LI-rutiy 111 udvabue). $1.51) pr ait,
remedios weie of no avail is so re- ........ 1.00 persa
markable that I feel myself justified
in giving the facts to the public, and
I regret that the composition of the F.L SUBSCitiuN5 cuued, u,îiaa fi.
pills is not known to the medical pro- DEIRD O1Ilis EI iure date-f exj.'i,4
fession at large in order that their
merit night b tested in many more
diseases and their usefulnesis b thus
extended. I intend giving them an
extended trial in the case of con-
sumption, believing froin their action REITTÀYCES requeîted by Po.i-rICE

in tis ase(soORDER, payable tc L- H. i3AVflJON, liein this case (se well marked) that sentto P.O. Box 501, ýholtretl, otberwibeat
they vwill prove a curative in all cases Subscriber'srièk.
whore a cure is at ail possible-[
mean before t.ho lungs are entirely Beceipt acknowledged bychange if Label.

Ir speca receipt required, stamped envel ope
n oflfl.. u p on nncioanr

Yours truly,
J. EvANs, M.D.

The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co,,
Brockville, Ont.

The Clergy House of Rest,
CACOUNA. P.Q.

T HE HOUSE WILL BE OPENED
on the 2sth June. Charge for Roard and

Lodging,50cenîts pur day. The accommoda-
tion beilng limited, the Clergy are invited to
inake early application for rooms, stating the
dtint of arrivai and departure.

Applications tc be addressed to
Mtrs. M. Bell Irvine,

67i5 Bt. John street, Quebec.

C1LJRCII OF ENGLAND

Temiape•ratce Socie ty
PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id. Stg.

TUiE ILLUSTRATEDTEmPER AN E MONTHLY
-ver suitable for use in Canada: containing
Seria Stories by well known Temperance
writers. Bilographers of " Temperance He-
roes, Past ano Present," wit portraits* Arti.
cles on the Hoiy Land; Original Mutile, &o.
&o. id. St'g monthly, postage free.

TH E YOUNG CRUSADER, a new Juvenile pa-
ner, conmenced In November, and (judged
rorm s ecimen copy), excellent for Bands o

Hope, e. S. children and others and sure to
prumote luterest of members, 12pp; price id,postage extra.

o. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT,
No. 9 Bridge street,

Westminster, London, Eng.
5enion ths paper.

•The Laynan 9"; mis Priestly
and Execuntive Functions.

An important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Bogs D.D. Price 10c,

T, WHITTAKER
New York.

In Changing an Address, sesd the
OLD as well as the NEW

:Âddress.

AD VERTIMING.
TEE GUARDIAN havIng a LARGE CIR.

CULATION throughout the DoMINION,
will be found one of the best mediums fer
advertising.

RATEP.
list insertion........ Noupareil. lu. per lise
Each subsequent insertion..... bc.
Three months................,. 75c.
Six months, ..................... $1.25
Twelve months .............. ,,. 2.00

MABRIAGE and BIRTr NoTIcES, 25c. eaci lu-

sertion. DEATH NOTICES Free.

OBITUAnzEs, COMPLIMENTARY REsoL-

TIONS,, AeDDRESSES, APPEALs, AcKNoW.
LEDGOENTs, and other similar matter, 100.

per line,

-à9 Notices must be prepaid.

Address oorrespondence, Subscriptions snd
Communications to the Editor

P. O. Box 504,

Exohanges to P. 0. Box 1908, Montreal.
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NEWS AND NOTES.
FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

Mas. WINsLoW'S SooTHING SYRUP

bas been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays ail pain, cures wind colic, and
is tho best remedy for Diarrhea.
Twentyfive cents a bottle.

FORGET THE BAD.

If you would increase your happi
ness and prolong your life, forge
your rteighbors fault-. Forget th

êlander you have heard. Forget th
temptations. Forget the fault-find
ing, and give little thought to th
cause that provoked it. Forget th
peculiarity of your frionds, and only
remember the good points that make
you fond of them. Furget all persona
histories of quarrels that you have
heard by accident and -which, if re
peated, would seem a thousanid times
worse thant they are. Blot ont as
far as possible all the disagrecables
orlile ; they wili come, but they will
grow larger as you remember them,
and constant thought of the acts ot
meanness, or worse still, malice, will
onlytend to inalce you more faniliar
with them. Oblitorato ovurything
disagreoablo from yesterday ; start
out with, a clean shet for to-day,and
write upon it, for swet mernory's
sake, only those thingsi that are love-
ly and lova ble.-Lutheran Observer.

6
After all, we get very few cuts rf

the whip, considering what bad cat.
ti we are; and when we do smart
a little, it is soon over.

I I
IIope is like tho sun, which, as we

jurney toward it, casts the shadow
of our burden behind us.

K. D. C Pills cure chronie consti-
pation.

Why We are Churchmen.
SEVEN PLAIN REASONS.

BY A. L. or.nn r, M.A., Prebendary of Here-
ford, Rector of St. Leonard's, Bridge-

north, and Rural Dean.

Weknow of several worke calculaled to
i.rengtheni iien u their hurhmanship
to induce D ssaenters, where not lu rarrow
or ton prejur liced, to becom % Church peop;e
Amongt tbese migh ',he mentionefd at least
tw buern works< publimed in Amerra,
which, wd fancy. must un. havi g greaL In
fluence lor ad.ni In a-t. la many tu the
Cnurch of Amerlo. and their ,yàtern or
sun lay-ni't teaoling rannut, rlil to do
areatt *iny for 1he com[.g aneraliOn. We
must, nownaver, plac he w .rk by Mr. (Oii-
ham a ,itgst .E6 ver b.st of Le manny
Workon tui su'J-o t het ave been pur. ba
lore us It i. aca..nvinciug .ok, aud doe in
sa aightf irwara, manly. hrlit.au spîrit.
Wegeatk.ly dealle 11h»1 L..o:.ghlful. r-ligiona
Dissenters wculd tud It, and would try, as
tby reai It tu a. ,wor it. We wih th-it Lii
truton ymay p'evali, and a.s sure ta4t It
Wiii ulot y. p v.i- turu gh ine Chureh being
Oth.r than ( hrlist luit.. t d it. ouni in s.pirit
and heart a. d atural txhibiti n before in..
world. Tb few qui.ati .ns cntained tn It
are f a pow. -ul charate*r, anu are ut them-
Ielvisdseervlnguf muian tri urhî. We an
hardly unde a-and a cousciItIou sian or
woman am"ns: t i igseutirg aom-niuni.es
Who will honeilv con id r this wora and
nOtasEel,aiter piayar surit thought,theunlty
oft0s Anglimcn communion. Asteb price is
28 6d. we suggst t at IL miant be g.ven aa a
prize ln rny ,f our shools. Il inn. kin.,-
lessof feil k, i--w.ver, wu esdoaoilly .. id

very st.rougly advise thongutfui men anA
'omen amuongst Dissenters to study iL we i

London, KaaieG-ToN & Co., JL Priloi
26 od.

t
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CH'URCH OF ENGLAND
S. S. INSTITUTE,

13 Sergeants' Inn, Fleet St.,
LONDON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for 1894.

A MAGAZINE FOR oLERGY à TEACHERS

THE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpence Monthly.

Post Free 5s. 3d. per annum.
The Thirtieth Vnlume of the New Sertes

commences with the part for November,1s93,
and will contain, anongst other contribu-
tions :-The Second ofa b Ive Years' Course of
Lessons on Bible and Prayer Book Teaching,
including Tweaty-elght Lessons on the New
Testament, by* hie Retv. H. D. Sweetapple,Vi-
car of St. James', Uloucester. 'T'welve Lissons
on the Old Testament. by the Rev. John
Wagstatff VIcar of Christ Church, Maccles-Devd. TwelveLessons on the Morntng and
Even]ng Prayer by the Rev. Fwin Robson,
Princi pal of 8t.. Katharine's Training College,
Tottenîham. For the rest of the Contents of
the Magazine, see detailed Programme.

BURMAN'S PÀRISH .NDEX.

THE IN TERESTS OF THE11
CITURCH would be gre.tly advanced

if her cergy would adopt a .imple sye'em o
in er.parachial notîfijaion When adherenut-
remove from one parish ta antîh..r. a.d
would also compile a Re-ord o his parlau foi
the une of a future incumbent.

Clergymen and otaers eagag.'I In pas.oral
work and viaitation ard familiar with sa..
m-cd uf aime pra ilest method of re.ording,
in couvenient and permanent forma. ihe
names of their p.el luners se as Io have
Instant acces tu detalti, both as to nam r-
ried pers ns and fam lies, with particulard
as toeac mem erf every bouseold.

The index abuve named, prepared by the
Rev W %. Burman, o. WinsLpegadmira-
boy uppli.-s h sewania. t la for une a ·t'e
Rte ory. ani Ca BeItl Of sheet., perforated
aud Ur anded in a Rhannoa indei r·liig

ate, an- pr nfed to ft ilitate tue t&abukolun
of ail uecesa-y iLfurmatLion regardin -ne
menbers of . ach fan l-b ta aneut for a fam-
ily); spaces nei g as ig e 4 on tue .heutis for
recurinl4 pasteral cili. and 'ects reg .ruing
Ateq Baptms, Cuofarmatoins, ummuni-
canin, -te., and other u.am r.tLda as .uay be
de.irab e Io note for jutaru uose.

A Cipher Code accompafnles every Indev
for t e purp à". of facli a.irg ite nutlug Uf
memUranda whirl w,.uld uherwhes ne tu
lengthy ior entr,

When a family reminvesto another pariab,
the respt clive sheet may be taa en Oiff [a d
p lite maue and ftrwarde1 t tine clergy-
man of I he varish te wbich the la. Ily goes
rut sheets tierefore, an wer aumirab y aP
,etersofcommen ton. ,and i y.-vr ah ie-
cessa.y inforuwation regaruiing thi ft.mily
1o tO.. Incumbent, wnO will be & ealy assi L-
ed, whil6 at trie same time thet Cen.ch la
sale..uar sd wgainst loa» -f m,. •.irs.

Wnen -i iucumbeat removes from the
parsb, the Inder should ba let for the use
Ur the new incumbei.

Being on a file of this In %ttern new sheeti
may be inurtud at any Lime lu their pruper
places, aîphabeticaily, or sheet removed
when ustesary.

It ls aimo made In pocket form asdsocribad
below.

BURMAN'S PARISH POCKET
INDEX,

This li a bock ofouveelent carrying nize
having its leaves .uled an' prini-d the same
as the Parlsh Index before decrlbed, [for
boti faint t a and unm rie'i Seros e a..d
having t1e eavea inu. x- and rsated. Pages
are leit ait th Sua of the book for the entry
of up oiat r arirh Events and Ilo for record-
ing Sermons, &ddreb..., . ....

PARISH INDEX IN FILING CASE.
For single per&ons ad 100 famille.i..... 0

200 " .... 2 ou
*a " 00.So... 2.bU

POCKET INDEX.
Forsinglepersons Sud 100faMilles.:... 1 2i

M .. »»· .... .. 5ua o " 2M9 " .. 175

apecial Sizes Made go order,
For sale by all the l. ading b',ukisellers.

]ROWPELL & HUTCHIBoN, ToaLoaTo.

W. DRY8DALE & CO., MONTEXAaz.

B.,). ICKAREDS§ON, WiNNipEG

Prefatory Note by the
MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
ÀC M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY THE

.REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
-Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TH'

RIG TIT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Church Catechism the basis throughout.
2. Each Season and Sunday of the Ciristiai Year lias Ils appropriate 1sson.
S. There are four grades, Primary Junior, Middle and Seiior, eacli Sunîday hiavin.

the same tesson In ail grades, thus making systematic and genural catelhilgpracticable.
Short Scripture read.ng and texts ap propriate for each Sunday's tesson.
Specal teathng upo I the Hly Cathoo lji urch (treat.lt histrlcally ln dix

sons), Confirmation, Liturgicat Worshitp, andi thse listory of lte Prayer Hoo, k.
6.A SynopsIs of the old and New Testamunt, ln tabultar forîn, for constant refereuco

7List f Books for Further Study.
Prayers for Chaldren.

Senior Girade for Teacthers and older Schiolars.......2c.
Mddle Grade .................................. î5c.
.Tunior Grade....................,...................1mc.
Primary rad....................

NEW EDITION.

THOIROUGJ.LY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for uso i both the English and Amearican Chui-chas.

INTRtoDUCTroN B1 THE•

YERY REY. R. W. CHURCH, M.A. D.C.L., Dean of St. Pauil's,

PREPARATORY NoTE To CANADIAN EDITIcN BY THi

MOST RE. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCHT PUB3LISHERS,

14and 16 Astor Place,NeoYrk

R OW ELL & HUTCH ISN.
TORONTO, CANAA,

Counsels For the Newly Con-
Oirmed,

WITZ A MANUAL TO THE HOLY

COMMUNION, BY JOHN PALMER,

Author of the S. S. Manual.

Excellent, practical and souad. Can be

strongly recommended,
Bublished by the

Cliurch of England Sunday Srlwol In-
atitute, Bergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,

B. C. ,tondon.

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
CooPER UNION,. 4TH AVE., N.Y.

i' The Six Eciamenicai Coun.
cils Of the Unfdivided

Catiliolie Chureh."
Six Lectures delivered in 1893, under tha

auspices VI the Churci Club ofNuwv Yurk, by
Rev. E. M. Binion, M.A.; Rev. W. McGUir.
vey, B.D.; Rtghtltv. W. A. Leaiard, 1.D.
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; ltev., j. J.
Et.enadorf, S.T.D., and Ruv. T. N. itiley, 
T.D.

Ref, cioti' 'p. Sie.......

SECURE IT! WJAIT?

Te FIFTEEN7V per centi. allowanco on all arriears of
Subscription paid during the MoNTII oF AuoUST, and Reneval in suck case,
for ONE DOLLAR additional. This doas not apply to Montreal. Remit-

tances to be made direct to ofice, and not through agents. Address
THE CIIURCH GUARDIAN, P.O. Box 501, Montreal, and rofer
to this notice.
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E DU CATIONAL. -

BrHOP STR;ACIIAN SCHOîOL
FOR GIRLS.

TOIIONTO, Onltairio.
[Es-rAnrrSIIED 1807[

Pltl- i)r.ÇT-Thle L > Il II.hop of Toronto.
I'repares for University Matriculatioi.:
Fers for resident ppll)li, irom $28 to $252

per aniimil, vitl nIl enauI ace fe of $12. )is-
cuant for si-ters ant for dlîugliors Of Clergy-
men. bchool re opens on

WednIle> day, Sept. 5th, IS4.
Apply Cor Calendar toa

MIS6 tRIER,
4-t L Principal.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE
COMPTON, Quebec.

IIEALTIIFUL AND LOVEihY LOCAL ITY.

CHUR CH SCBUOOL FOR GIRLS
under lie Dirceiloin Of Ilhe Synoil 01

Quebec. le opens on

Weo-dntesday3, Sept. 5th, 1894.
BOard and thoroigih Enlglishl Education

$1505 per niiiuin. Usual Extris. Competent
Stîa of Tnchers. French by a. lslan Pro-
lessor.Msic by ProfceOr Dlorcy.

For Circulars seuil to REv. G. 11. PARKtrl,
lion. Bursar, Comîptoon, Que. -1-6

Trinity College School.
PORT HOPE, ONT.

HlEAD MASTER :

RFX. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L.,
\Vlthî a stati of Elght Assîistant Masts, .

SCBOOL IS NOW IN ITS
ThrEc' year. The large and hanid
mbild itiliniiigs are u nurpassed In tle Do

miiîlli .
I'iils are prepared for tlhe Matricllubtion

Eaiio n 011s fi tue UniversitIes, lie En-
trîtîeEî î îîlî. i thle i ,11 alà M ed cal

Schole tlîstobîîl MiilLyUlima t tc.ltiI lO]c l atenndn 1i lsleo giVen to prepal alla i i

Tl scî<s -emises iclude lpardUs of 2
ers r îi ailord spaclotls n1 01111d>

,.>r play aînd r ercsis. ,, large ilnîd citlhstilllîl.
tia'l Gymn al 11a1 Ilnd winter playroom hîa
recently beenl erected.

Fees, $240 er annum.
Twenîty eBursaries ($120 per annumîn eacli) roi

tile sonls of thle Canidiinî Clergy.
For il col3, of, the Schlool Ciîleidair aiply Ir

the Rlead laster. 42-3r

DAVENPORT SCHOOL.
A COLLEGIATE SCi-IOL FOR BOYS

P)r .lantt d Ma.nor,S.JhnNB

ýLovely and Healtfl Locality. Boys Edu.-
ce ul or Uolege aid Business by anu

Excellent Stall'of Realdent iLasters.

specliti Attellion pa d tu Religion
and> Morals.

Viito'-TuE Loit BtsuoP, or FREDERL.
ICTON.

W ren-~tty,JoiiN M. DAv FNPORT, M.A.,
Oxford.

TERs.-1oalrders, $20.00; Day Scholars,
$1 pur ainnuim.

The year ls divided Into thre terns:
M[CitAELMAs T M.-Fromn tiret Mouday in

septteiber to Deceinber20.
LENT TFixi.-Fioni JaIuary 8th t-o the Fri

day berore Paîîlm Sunday.
TRiniry Titit3.-Fiii the second Mondny

alter Easter to end o«Junie.
The School posesees all tihe latest Improve.

mîseni ts. lin ilrmitorIes, bistiroolmos h, eatinig,
electrielialiight and saiiitary ariaîig-metsil.

The pipIr'lin oy the use of i good gymna.
slmiii, w-ell lui crleket and lawn tènni
groutnds and eleven acros of grass land for
football and ni lier sports.

Roturn tickets are istsied for the shorter
hlildays by the Intercolonial and Canadian
Pacifie Railways at greatly -educed rates.

For partIculars apply to Wardu or iead-
master, ilt8m

EDUCATIONAL.
DUNBAM LADIES' COLLEGE

- NII AM, Que.

A CnURO SCIOOL FOR THE HIGUER

EDUCATION OF YOUNG LADIES
AND GIRLS.

PtEsIDNgT-The Lord Bishop of Montreal.
Hom' life a marked characterlatio of the

Institution.
SPECIAL ATrENTION GIVEN TO FRENCII.

Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. 12,
1894.

And . . ,
Church ..
Furnishings

¢uat &t Mont,
20 linirerl-ty St.,,Montreal

A

PIANOS
The recognizod Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Wasilngton. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
Sole Agenta,

1824 Notre Dame Street. - MONTREAL

Termis mnoderate. -U&% dl.u
For particulars apply to

2-10 REV. N. A. F. BOURNE, B A. Harrington s
B I S H O P B E THUNE COLLEGE, . 8ANTFORO

OSHAWA, ONT.
or ~rsîîiis ~Chimes.Under the Charge of The Sslters of am

St. John The Divine. .$.Han1 Tabular Belle are harmonious pure
Visitor-The Lord Blshop of Toronto. ,.and sweet. cost much less than ordmar

For Terns and Particulars, apply to beor.reqtuiro no specially constructd

The Sister in Charge: WriteOfor prIces.
)r to The Sisters of St. John The OUR COMMUNION WINE, CASTLE & SON,

tn.. 1n-nt-. staIned Glass & Church Furnishings,Sta Augustine. MONTREAL.

1773 Oixtitrio St., Montreal. REGISTERED.

2 -Boa ders. -19 Day luys, Five Masters. Chosen by the Synode of Niagara and Ontario
Boyt re tiorouglily preparc or asn en. for use In both Dloceses R BE

nn nber la srictly alimitn. The esss re Cases of 1 dozen bottles.............. $4.50 IIB
-Ismi, no pains are sparvd to sectire the Cases of 2 dozen half bottles.......... 5.50
thoroigi progressofthe boys. Thorougunes F.O.B. Brantord,Ontario. FOR -

anda good moral toile are tl ack nowledged I | AoG WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIALS
featiles ni this seliool. Sperclai ndvaninîges J, S. I1«emiüon W Co. OM SON&MORRISON,.Eo AGENTS.
exlsiriir irkîvîrd orjunlr bo)ys. 'IieHeraîl- - AM FR.,NS
iilîsier wil bu ai. linte to recelve parents BRANTFORD, Ont., Canada. AMH ER.T.N.S.
dlaily aiter SaPT. 4th irom 10 a.in to 3 pin., Sole General andExportAgents.
ad T Luo8p.m. ie aeBe F unr7chool will meet on Tuesday, Sept. 1th. (Mention this paper when ordering.) à1c'iane Bell Foundry.

Fr rospetus appy at 1the choI, or In ---...............--------------- ...-- ...- EU a fo unU,

R EV. ARTHIUR FRENCH, B.A.. (Oxrd) </'l(t €t Vet C W teie um lle c To R et

8-1 Hosîrustr TiseC~hrcI ?anteed. Sand for prieand atali,8-12 Headmnasterg Clgtgi- , KY. ANE & O.. BALTIM0Et
-d..U.S. Mention this paler.

- O- - APLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON-
vinelng statement of the characteristces

of the Irrue Church and of th.e position of the SUCCESSORSIN'SLYMYEROELLS TOTHE
College of Commerce, sects. BNMYER MANUFACTURING Co

4ith vEAR. Excellent for General distribution. S.P.C. CATAL.GUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.
K. No. 2e0ö.

Result of 17 years' exprilence. Prospectus DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE
andspeciimiensfree. BANNELLSAwYEi, B.C.L., ToON. i.
Priicipal, 2:0 St. JaIes Street, Montirial, P.Q. Or BOOK & TRACT COMMITTEE,

Care Di. DAvinsoN, Montrea.

BISiHOP

HOME PRIVILEGES,

SCHOOL

EXTENSIVE GROUNDs.

Personal Instruction and Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHFUL.

Address
CiNoNv Di WDr»SON,.7i air.,

RECTOR. Preliqhsburg, .P.Q.

CHURCH SCIOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHI LL,

WvVindsor, Nova Scotia.

1826. nxt, *Cr..~aiel,8h ,~~r. re

BELLS! BELLS.
PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.
Catlog~ues & FEaLesL' Fre.

Jourr TAYLon & Co. are iunders of the mos
t

noted Rings of Bells which have been cast, inu-
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world), alo the famous
Great Paul weighing 16.ton 14.ewt. 2-qrs.19-Iba.

J3OHNTAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England,

THE..ARGEST ESTARLISiMENT MANUFACTURINR

CHRGH BELLS& Ee,ý
E M ;lt AD •.j..

Establlsbed by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Frederlton.

CIIAIRAN, ~.The Churchi's Dloctrine of the
CHAIRMAN Board of Trustees ............. TE IBsHo or NovA SoOTIA. Dead.

LADY PRINOIPAL.................MISS MACHIN. --

Wlth a Staff of Th rteen Assistants. AN ANSWER TO THE QUES-
THE NEXT TERM of this Institution begins on the F'ilrst TION "What do you Church People mean by

September, 1894. For Calendar and Forms of application for ad- MeCon nelaeP eate?" B-ey. S. D

mission anply tq Da. HIND, Windsor, Nova Sootia. T. r New York.

STEWART
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.


